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• National Air Mall Week. accord
ing to press and departmental re- 
porta, seems to have been a hug* 
•UC'-es* throughout the L'nlled 
Slates Texas did more than her 
•hare In promoting the special 
•vent And we doubt it there wa#

rther town In the nation the size 
Hico whose citizen* cooperated 
to a greater degree. In tending 

out air malt letters.
But so tar a« this apostle is con

cerned. the event was t flop, a 
f zzle. a fiasco, and almost a farce. 
Not a single air nia.l letter did we 
get. The only philatelic souvenir 
of the occasion left with us Is a 
letter sent out by the HUu Re
union Association to the Mayor of 
Hico, Kentucky, returned for bet
ter address. Seems like the post 
office at the old town In Kamtuek 
which this model mertopolls is 
supposed to have been named after 
has passed into the discard.

Acknowledgments o f letters sent 
gpt by Hico people have been nu
merous. however, and mention of 
ttle way Hico put the affair over 
Ba* been generous in the press of 
the state.

Replies via regular mall hare 
been received at this desk from 
Karl Crowley, candidate for Gov
ernor. who “ appreciates the invi
tation” to the Reunion, and will 
bend every effort to be present, 
from Frank Baldwin, editor of the 
Waco News-Tribune and Ttmes- 
He.-ald. who wishes to keep in
formed on publicity for the Re
union: from Mrs Mary A Holland 
at Miami. Okla.. who promises to 
copne in for the picnic, bag and 
baggage. and for a visit with her 
daughter, the postmaster; a sim
ilar promlaet or threat. If you 
please) from Mrs A J Bummer, 
daughter o f Mrs. Holland, a note 
from Helen Secreat. whose invita
tion to the Reunion reminded her 
that her subscription was out. and 
who renewed her oft-repeated bat 
seldom-fulfilled promise to desert 
Dallas for a short visit with old 
friends here: from Earl Huddle
ston. who promises, as usual, to 
“ do anything possible to promote 
the Reunion and serve Hico” ; and 
from various other Individuals. 
Including Congressman Clyde L. 
Garrett and Senator Morris Shep
pard.

H. Smith, local Katy agent, re
ceived a reply from S. D. Sparkes. 
Ka*y freight traffic manager, to 
his Chamber of Commerce letter, 
thanking him for same, and con
gratulating Mr Smith and his 
progressive neighbors on getting 
out that kind o f literature, the 
splendid city he lives in. and wish
ing us all the success in the world 
In our development activities

E. F. Porter received quite a 
compliment from a Waco whole- 
sale firm for having sent an order 
down on Miss Hico Thursday 
morning and received the goods 
bsck that same day. Bernard Ogle 
received a flattering reply and a 
promise of attendance from a Waco 
wholesale druggist.

Miny other replies have been re
ceived from various individuals, 
which have not been brought to 
our attention, and they are con
tinuing to come In. The good work 
will continue to bear fruit through 
the months and years.

Dr H V. Hedges, president of 
the Business Men's Commercial 
Club, wrote the congressman from 
this district, and several other 
public officials, among them Bob 
Poage. con res‘ man from the 11th 
district of which ' . ’ xco Is the cen
ter. Mr Pc -*  h -«  replied, prom
ising bis cooperation In securing 
out post office building, and o f
fering to work with his neighbor- 

, tng constituency In any way pos
sible.

s s •

Significance o f Memorial Day Waco Kalb June 3 r.

BALLARD GFOKGK 
Judge and Mrs Bailurd George 

of Waco were In Hico for a short 
time Tuesday visit.ng friends aud 
making new acquaintances Judge 
George qualified at Commissioner 
on April 2D. 1937. to assist the 
Court of Civil Apeals. Waco, and 
was appointed Associate Justice of 
that court on July 14. 1937. to fill 
out the unexplred term of Judg- 
J. A Stanford, deceased.

He is seeking election to this 
office for the first elective term 

Judge George Is well known In 
civic, legal and political circles 
throughout the state of Texas. He 

j Is a member of many organizations 
and his rriettds speak often of his 
“ constant and faithful devotion to 
his country and fellowmen."

FARMERS
Urged to Keep Herds
Farmers and Business Men Near 

( siller of Fori Worth On 
P lu «  For F 'ltirr

Appearing before a meeting of 
Interested business men and local 
farmers at the City Hall In Hico 
Tuesday afternoon. John H. Collier, 
president of the Fort Worth Poul
try A Kgf Company, and Gran’ 
Johnson, creamery manager o f the 
same firm, promised cooperation 
In auy way possible In working out 
plans whereby local dairymen may 
b» assured of a steady, year-'round 
market for thslr milk and cream.

Pointing out -that the da rytng 
Industry has grown by leaps and 
bounds within the past few years. 
Mr. Collier stated that in spite of 
the fact that the Industry was in 
a pestodtcal slump, these cycles 
come and go. and he had not lost 
faith In the future He stated that 
his company was Intensely Inter
ested In this section as a poten
tial dairying center, and said they 
already had a large Investment tn 
H.co which was useless under the 
present arrangement, hut promised 
that if production could be brought 
tip to 50.000 pounds daily In this 
territory, a cheese factory would 
be installed and equlppc I Toward 
nr reusing production, he prom

ised purchase of two bulls If the 
town would buy one. and urged 
that farmers build up their herds 
and concentrate upon Increased 
production

In d:s usslng the possibilities 
here. Mr. Collier slated that Hico 
had u better start In this direc- 
*!.>ii than he had ever seen, and he 
was enthusiastic in his praise of 
'he progress already made, lie in
vited farmers and business men to 
talk over their problems with his 
field man. Mr. lairner. who will be 
here several weeks making a sur
vey- and endeavoring to Increase 
tullk receipts from routes In this 
community.

“ We are going to come out of 
this thing.” emphatically stated 
Mr. Collier, “ and If you will just 
he patient, we are satisfied we can 
make you happy in the long run.”

The meeting Tuesday afternoon 
was presided over by Dr H V. 
Hedges, president of the Hico 
Business Men's Commercial Club

Keeping Up With

T EXAS\
Ind rations are that there Is go

ing to be at least one open meet
ing this summer In which there
will be no political talks In tha 
notice of the annual reunion o f
old families to be held at New Wa- 
verly June 12. Miss Iaiura Elmore
Hill, general arrangements chair
man points out: "This is strictly a 
family reunlou and all politicians 
are asked to stay at home.”

WILI.I H  Mrf K\W
Waco. May 2$ tapl)—Attorney 

General Wlillum M' Craw, who Is 
running for governor, will be in 
Hamilton county later to speak, 
but his supporters in that area 
have already agreed to send a del
egation to Wmn June 3. when 
McCraw-for-governor clubs of is 
central Tezas counties wll. bold a 
rally on the courthouse lawn

John H Atkinson chairman of 
the McLennan county Met 'raw- 
club. will preside, aud Alva Bryan. 
Waco attorney, will introduce the 
speaker, who .a to begin bis talk 
about 8:3o p m. Hand music and 
a general political rally will pre
cede his Speech

McCraw. one-time printer's devil 
who rose to nerve two term* as 
Attorney General. Is tnakiug a 
thorough campaign of the atate.

Three Mexican aviators, said by 
; the Laredo Times to be of the re- 

heilious Baluruluo Cedillo forces, 
1 were apprehended Monday at the 

Intel national Bridge at I-a redo 
ind hurried by train to Monterrey 

after brief imprisonment In tha 
military guardhouse tu Nuevo La
redo President Lazaro t’urdeii/U 
reportedly gave the removal or
der Immigration officers arreated 
Adolfo Pin* and Enrique Fins. 

, troth pilots, and Juan F'rtax. rueeb- 
i ante They had a large sum In their 
possession

The Fort Worth Fress-Herring 
Boat Works expedition which la 
carrying "Captain” C. I Douglas 

i and “Chief Kugtneer”  Eddie Wil
lard of the Freas down the Trinity 

, R.ver to the Gulf In the gallant 
ship Trinity Queen " ran the rap
ids above Trinidad aud Tuesday 
bad progressed more than half the 
distance toward Its goal. the 
mouth o f the Trinity River. "Cap
tain” Doug a* narrowly escaped 
an attai k by a vicious snake after 
he had beeu forced to go ashore 
for water The navigation Is being 

; made tn a motor boat

FIELD LIGHTING ELECTION
STORM, HAIL

Undertaken by Legion At l»aa Former Mire Resident*; 
Funeral Here Wednesday On School Proposals Cause Great Damage

P la n  Laid For Making Possible 
Night Game* o f FeethaJI 

And Heft ball

^  Publicity, the value o f which 
cannot be estimated, was secured 

/  In State papers, including The
• Dallas News. The Fort Worth
♦ Ptar-Telegram. The Waco N*ws- 

Trtbune. The Cleburne Times Re
view. and others.

Roy Rarus. editor of the Cle
burne paper. In his front-page co l
umn headed an article. "Hico, Good 
Town,”  and proceeded to comment 
on receipt of advertising literature 
via air mail In a flattering man
ner. After reprinting the part of 
the advertising that appealed to 
him. Roy wound up by saying: "I 
have never been in Hico. but I'll 
wager It's a good town.” A good 
bat. sir, but no takers In ‘ base 
part*

State Prees. Dr. Joe J. Taylor, 
la The Dallas News, generously 
headed his Tuesday column. “Hico. 
West of Waco.” and commented 
aa follows:

“ If State Press had wtags oa his 
fast, like the fabled Mercury, mes
senger hoy for the Olympian gods, 
he would fly thither and yon ev
ery day In the week for the pur
pose of attending a public func
tion In some salubrious center of 
elyatan Texas. But hts feet huve 
no wings The beat he can do In 
that direction la to evolve an o c 
casional corn So It msy not be 
possible for him to attend, by In- 
▼Ratio*. the fifty -tilth  annual 
Hico reantoa. Aug. 10. 11. It. and

City Water Tested 
Four sample* o f the water from 

the City Water supply tested last 
week by the State Health Depart
ment Laboratories in Austin were 
found to be good and with no eon- 
timlnatlon, according to J. R. 
Maaalagill. ‘.water auperlntendnnt.

P<Mt

Sponsored by the Hico Post of 
the Amertcsn Legion a project has 
been undertaken, to light the high 
school athletic field for night 
games of football and softball.

At a called meeting of the Le
gion. held Wednesday night at the 
(Tty Hall, plans were formulated 

I for financing the venture, and 
' work has begun toward that end.
; Blueprints of a suggested lighting 
‘ plan were submitted, and dlscui-

Islon brought out the tact that It 
would be self-liquidating While 
the preliminary estimate called for 

! the expenditure o f a little more 
money than is tn sight. It Is be
lieved that a plan may be worked 

lout whereby expenses may be 
shaved and a satisfactory system 

i Installed more economically, 
i A committee consisting of W M 
' Marcum. II N. Wolfe, and G. C. 
Keeney, was appointed to work out 
the financial details, and Instruct
ed to draw up notes in denomina
tions of 320.00 each, to be sold to 
local merchant* and Individuals 
to take care of Immediate financ
ing. These notes, or debentures. 
It Is explained, will hear no inter
est. and will be discharged through 
gate receipts at utght games, half 
of which will be reserved to pay 
off the note* They will be avail
able In the near future, and local 
people Interested In cooperatlna 
may obtain them front uny one of 
the committee, or from any Le
gionnaire.

Flans similar to this have been 
worked in neighboring towns, 
which have promised their cooper
ation in helping Hico secure a 
lighted field, reporting that the 
plan has worked out very nicely 
In those places

Wiley Roberts. Joha Clark aud 
J V Lackey were appointed as an 
operating committee to see after 
the details after the field has been 
lighted.

Funeral services for Mr. and 
Mrs. L F Martin of Ivan Steph
en* County, crushed to death Sun
day afternoon when a tornado 
swept through that little town and 
destroyed their hunt. were held 
Wednesday afternoon from th» 
Church o f Christ, with Bro u o. u. 
Newton of PottsvIUe officiating 
Interment was made tn the Hico 
Cemetery.

Mr and Mrs Murttn an aged 
couple, were trapped In their home 
In the storm'a center. Martin was 
a retired ranchman.

Surviving are nine sons and on* 
daughter Will and Lafe of Corpus 
ChrlsQ: Lynn o f Lo» Ange|e* Cal
ifornia; Kdd of Glen Rose, Cliff 
of Duffau. Volley and Dewey of 
Ivan. I«ee Roy of Fostoria. Ohio; 
Harry, whose residence |< not 
known; and Mrs Ruth Johnston 
of Lubbock All were present for 
the funeral except Lee Roy and 
Harry. Twenty grandchildren and 
i m  great-grandchildren also sur
vive. Four sons havs pre, eded 
their parents in death.

L F Martin born In Tenne«*ee 
Feb 17. 1855. and Barbara Fudge 
born July I. 1888 in Cumberland 
County. Illinois, were married 57 
year* ix<> and came to Hamilton 
County In 1901 where they lived 
for a year before moving to Duf-

. Thai lived it Duffau until 
moving to Hico. going from here 
to Ivan two years ago

They were members of the 
Church o f Christ In Illlnol* before 
coming to Texas Liter they Joined 
the church at Mlllervllle, In K-ath 
County

A large number of out-of-town 
relative* and friends attended the 
funeral, as both the M triin* and 
their children are well-known In 
th.s section

To Be Held Jana 3 la Kffort to 
Assure Needed Improvement* 

For Loral Hyslem

Greater Htorm Seemed Imminent 
In Sunday Mrht Blow, But 

Failed to Materialize

HICO WINS

Over Stephen* lllr In Local Rounds 
Of Golf last Hundny

Plaj
The piny which was to have been 

presented at Dry Fork school next 
Saturday night has been postponed 
because of the serious Illness of 
J P Columbus.

13. The time allowed for making 
up his mind is ample, but who 
knows what a June or July will 
bring forth? No man. nay. not one 
He would like to renew acquaint
ance with the Hico editor and the 
Hico postmaster, along with one 
or two others, that group being 
Inclusive o f all the good people he 
knows at Hico In saying good 
people he intends no Invtdlousness 
There are no bad people at Hico. 
but If there were 8 P wouldn't 
know them “ May we expert your 
rn-operatlon In making this year's 
picnic a success" our Invitation 
Inqalraa. Tha answer la that you 
may We are giving the picnic an 
advertisement in this precious 
•pare, fraa o f charga. an adver- 
tlsemeot that gold could not buy 
•van If gold wars lawful to ha 
used In trnda, which M isn 't"

“ AI.DERNG ATF:"
On Tuesday evening of this week 

a group of Methodists met at the 
local church to Join with Meth
odist* the world over In the bi
centennial commemoration of John 
Wesley's " Aldersgate” experience 
The subject considered was "C om 
ing to Our Own Aldersgate ” This 
Is the challenge of Methodists to
day

Next Sunday all regular services 
will be held. Church School meets 
at eleven o'clock Preaching hours 
are 11 00 and 7.43

If duty doesn't call you else
where you are cordially invttad to 
be preeent at any or all services.

J. C. MANN Pastor

« .  w. Hall mm la  Hah
n W t Jockey) Hall, son of 

W It. Hall of Hico. was killed at 
St Oeorge. Ttah. Sunday la aa 
automobile accident, according to 
reports reaching his family here 
Immediately afterward

Funeral services were held there 
Monday None of the‘ local rela
tives were able to attend, aa a c 
count of the great distance aagar- 
atlng Hico from t'tah However, 
they have talked with ralatlees. 
several times over the telephone 
Details of the tragedy are taahlng. 
aad a more full accoaat will ha 
carried at a* later date

In match play between Hico and 
Stephenvllle golfers at the Blue- 
bonnet course last Sunday. Hico 
pUyere emerged victorious by the 
narrow margin of ten points to 
Stephenvllle team * nine

A similar engagement at (he 
neighboring city two weeks pre
vious to last Sunday resulted In a 
victory for 8t*ph“ nvllle. nine and 
one-half point* to nix and one- 
half.

Under present plane the matrhea 
will be continued throughout the 
aummer, with possibility of Inclu
sion of other club* in this section.

J. B. MARK

Appointed to Harmed Late 
ager of Bertram Theatre.

J D Gag*. son of the late W. 
D. Oage aad Mra Oage. has beet 
appointed manager of the Olohe 
Theatre of Bertram succeeding 
AI Ray. who died last week

The appointment was made at 
a meeting of the atockholders of 
the Bertram Amusement Company 
several days after the death of 
Mr. Ray. Mr Oage haa been em
ployed by the Theatre as project- 
loalst stars Its opening In 1*33 
His loag experience as a project - 

aad hla atudy of the plot- 
•how business fully qual.lies 
tor hla aaw position.

On Thursday. June 2. there will 
be an election held on three prop
ositions affecting the local school 
system In order that local people 
may acquaint themaelves with the 
propositions beforehand, and cast 
their votes intelligently for or 
against *ame. 8upt Ray D Brown. 
In collaboration with the school 
board has prepared an explana
tory article for publication Th « 
appear* on Fage 2 of thia issue, 
and should be perused carefully 
by those who are qualified to vote

Briefly, the propositions to be 
voted on are a* follow* Proposi
tion No 1 deal* with that part of 
the t'nlty district united with the 
Hico district last Fall and pro
poses the Imposition of an equal
ized tax; Proposition No 2 would 
combine the indebtedness of the 
two districts: and Propos tton No 
3 ©ills for voting of 310.0d0 In 
bond* for improvenien'* Including 
repair* to the gramma' school 
building and the eractloa of a 
rvmnaaium and a home economies 
cottage and equipping these build
ing*

The board points out that the 
grammar school must l>e repa r -i . 
and that crowded conditions cal! 
for 'h»- addition* sough’ The lev ,1 
bond money la to be supplemented 
by additional Federal money under 
the plan of the board, and It Is 
pointed out that the proposed 
bonds will not increase taxes a 
cent ** the district already has the 
maximum school tax of one dol
lar. Renditions will not he raised 
It 1* claimed as property will still 
be taxed according to state and 
county rendition*

"I f these propositions are still 
not clear to you, please ask a 
board member or the school super
intendent to explain them to you 
more clearly," Is the closing plea 
of the message

Garden*, crops, window-panes 
and roofs In various parts of this 

t community suffered from storm 
.damage last Sunday night, and 

property*owners report consider
able loss Insurance agents report 
strenuous activities for the past 

, few days adjusting losses ot In
sured property

What seemed for a time to be an 
approc bins storm was narrowlv 
averted and the strong wind* and 
twisters that visited other section* 
of the state passed over and ar
ound Hico without inf.lrttng seri
ous damage In s :y  one pis- e

Report* of rural route carrier* 
and resident* of various < cmmiin - 
ties Indicate tbit crop damage was 
scattering and th*- while same 
will amount to a , on*id*-abl* sum 
throughout the community a* a 
whole, no one section was vlalted 
by a storm of disastrous propor
tions

In town the hail broke out win
dow pan*** bent boles in tit roofs 
an 1 damaged some : utomohllea

Five Texas students who dec.dod 
to take a little time off front their 
studies this winter and play in tba 
campus all-girl Jazz orchestra at 
Texas State College for Woman 
have played themselvea Into a 
summer of work and vacation com
bined They have been signed up 
aa entertainers at a summer resort 
hotel in Grand Canyon. Arlz., for 
the three —onth* between school 
sessions The five lucky students 
are M.sses Adeie Koenig. San An
tonio string bass Viola Warnar, 
Iruan. trombone Mary Francos 
Gtendenntnc Red Barn, clarinet 
and saxaphone: Edith Strickland. 
Amarillo vocalist and Josephlns 
Arnold Houston trumpet

H «m i DFRllNNTBATOR

( all* (Mention To t onte*t: Gives 
Hther Interesting News

t. A H. DFGRI I »

To Be < oat. rred tin Hico Hoy In 
l.arr* Graduating t la«*

( (HIKING HI BOOL

At Pswer Company Interesting and 
Hell Attended

A number of appetizing new 
dishes for enlirenlng every day 
menus were prepared by Miss Isa
belle Herndon Community Public 
Service Co horn* economist at 
th* cooking school held Tuesday 
afternoon, and distributed among 
those attending at prizes

Mias Herndon was assisted by 
Liut* Mulltcan merchandise rep
resentative. and Miss Florence 
Chenaulf

Those receiving prises were 
Mrs. J A Guyton, complete lunch; 
Pansy McMillan spaghetti. Mrs.
J R Ogle, salad: Mrs E S Har
ris. praline cak* squares; Mrs
F. G. Hendricks. *na*l food cake; 
Mr* A T McFadden plnaapple 
salad; Mrs R R Jackson, steak 
dinner: Mra W W Busby, gold 
raka: and Mra. C. I.. Lynch. Door 
lamp

Everyone present received s 
cony of Katie Kilowatt's new
Thrift Recipe Book

i'olleg.' S'ati m. May 2* —Candi
dates for degree* at Texu* A Sir 
M College to be confer:' 1 Friday 
n!gh’ June 1 total 581. ni>king up 

| the largest graduating class tn the 
hist - Of th
A L Kefs ’ Hico f* • candidate 
for B S degree l i  e>  • r! al en
gineering

A total o f 24 student* are can
didate* for advanced degrees. 32 
a* master of science and 2 for 

, professional degree* a* electrical 
I engineer.

Candidates for baccalaureate de
gree* include 487 for Bachelor of 
Science 35 Bachelor of Arts; four 
Bachelor of Architecture and 35 
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine Six 
studenrs are candidates for cert f- 
Icates In the two-year course In 
cotton marketing and classing 

The candidate* came from 280 
Texas cities and town* ten cities 
In six other states, and thre rifle* 
In Mexico

ACCIDENT

In lares ( arltoalaa* When Auto
mobiles Collide

Mr and Mrs Leo Finley and 
th»lr three children of Carlton re
ceived aerere cut* and bruise* 
Sunday night when their automo
bile collided with on* driven by 
Jim Garner, also of Carlton

Occupants of both cars were re- 
j ported Injured, but not seriously. 
The accident occurred between 
Sunshine end Carlton

Hhep Palsied
The barber shop owned by John 

Rusk and John Lackey l* being re
painted. both tttarlor and Interior, 
and near linoleum In being laid 

Painting la being done by Wy- 
Oravea.

H indi Bosov Htadent

Attention All Hume Demon
stration Club Women and 4-H
(Tub Girls

"The Bali Jar Contest will be 
held .n June" the exhibition com
mit'*** . halrman. Mr* Oscar I tom 
slid announced at the H. D. 
C, uFjl me'ding Saturday “ You 
and your club must help us artn 
'he money fur our council?"

Do you retnemtier how? Bring 
to one of your clnb meetings be
fore June 18 one quart of any kind 
of fruit <nd one quart of non-acid 
vegetables canned in standard 
fruit Jar- It d >es not make any 
difference a boat the quality be
cause the best you have * all ws 
expe.t' a committee from your 
club wll! pick out of this exhibit 
of your club the best quart o f fruit 
and of vegetables und will take 
down the number of exhibitors 
from which these winners sre 
p'cked a* well s* the numbers 
each of different brand* of Jars 
used. The winning Jars an I this 
record must be brought either to 
the agent * office before June 18 
or to the council meeting on June 
18 so the winners of the county 
can be picked at that time

If 250 of you club women and 
club girl* will take part In this 
exhibit, the Ball Brothere Company 
will give our Council $35. We naed 
this money to send delegates to 
the Short Course Please ooo|»er- 
ate and help us because It costs 
you nothing, you will even get 
your canned products returned to 
yon.

The chairman of the Clothing 
Rally Arrangement* Committ 
Mr* Edwin Lund, alto gave J)li 
for the Clothing Rally on Juna 8 
It Is an all day affair, and Hie 
Girls cloth tu contest will be bald 
In the court r o r  : at 10 o'clock. 
We will all have lunch togethar, 
and U>e women's and chlldraa's 
contest will be held that aftar- 
noon All club girls and women 
are urged to enter In theae eas
iest*.

Mrs Stroud has kindly contented 
tn help wa sponsor a benefit show 
on 23 Remember the data and 
watch the paper* for further kn-

.Ittae,
plans

Mias Dorrleoa Plrtle. daughter 
of Mr and Mrg. Bert Plrtle for
mer residents of Hico. wae nntt 
ed honor etudwat of the Parkland 
Hospital School of Nursing grad
uating claas and was awarded a 
key Monday at the Senior break
fast by Dr B M Dunatan, super
intendent

Miss Plrtle formerly attended 
school here, and also In Hamilton. 
Her graduation culminates n r -  
•ral years training In Parklaad 

iln  Dallas

formation regarding It 
Also watch the paper for com 

plete plane o f the Exhibit Com
mittee because your clab may be 
achadnlad to ha»».e s s

NOTICE
All clubs who want to send a 

woman or girl to Short Coarse 
must let me know by Saturday. 
May 28. so I can make reservations 
for them. This county will be al
lowed places for seven girls, eight 
club women, and as many sponsors 
aa want to go. Ualaaa 1 bear tmm 
your club. I will notify college to 
glee your place to some 
oounty. IMOGEN 1C *

'VJSc.), ’

8
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NATION-WIDE 
Contest Is Announced

by s-r*t-U lnc„ 1*4 
fn r tw r  A l.anilile, Oiitr< 

l)i«  ti|i|>ort unity

Fairy
By

MRS HOLLIS FORD

JCmphdtizmu the dementi for up- 
to-date household refrigeration #»- 
I S l l I  not only In thla community 
but throughout the nation E. B 
Unkenhuger, salsa manager of the 
Lhkhenhogrr Appliance Co., an
nounced today that the company 
In collaborating In a nation-wide 
competition In which 3*o modern 
refrigerator* will he awarded to 
tba aame number of winners. The 
period of the content ia from May 
10 to July 1

“The current increased Interest 
among the people In thla commun
ity in up-to-date refrigeration will 
ha heightened through this com 
petition and our company there
fore take* pleasure In announcing 
Its cooperation In the contest.'' Mr. 
Linkenhoger stated For this rea
son we are inviting all Interested 
parsooa to call at our satearoom* 
where free entry blank* will be 
available and where complete In
formation regarding the content 
can be obtained

"The content Is conducted by 
Procter A Gamble, the well known 
soap manufacturing concern, In 
collaboration with Servel. Inc 
makers of Serve! Electrolux re
frigerator* operating on *->» and 
kerosene

"The term* of the content are 
simple Contestants are Invited to 
aubmc a statement of iwenty-flve 
word* or leas to complete the sen
tence 'I like I’ A G White Naph
tha Soap because . The Mi) 
refrigerator* will go to those who 
art adjudged a* the b*»t writers of 
the twentv-flv* word sentence. 
The sentences anil he judged on 
their originality, itncerity and apt
ness of thought

"The contest Is carried on as 
part of the soap company's Guid
ing Light' program wh!< h ia broad
en.-' •
nfterno. ;! excepting Saturday and 
Sunday On each of th.se days for 
the ttx weeks between May 1# and 
July L ten of these refrigerators 
will be offered as prise#

"W e would like those who feel | 
that they have an aptitude for par
ticipating In contests of this kind 
to try to wtn a refrigerator. It 
would he a sou roe of satisfaction 
to our company to have one or 
more persons a  this vtrinity num
bered among the winners Three 
hundred persons In all writ win 
Therefore we sar. Why not try to 
he me o f the three hund-ed'*' "

4 Utl> •»» TH I H H
We wish to express our wnrerest 

thanks to ail those who have as- 
stated ua in any wnv since the 
death of our parents. Mr sad Mr* 
L F Martin We are grateful tor 
your kind deeds and wo-ds of 
sympathy THE CHILDREN

The Methodist Young People of 
Carlton will present ' Black Cats ", 
a three act comedy dram* at Fairy 
Saturday night. May 28. The Uust- 
me Ramblers will furnish music 
for thi* play. Admission is 10c and 
15c. Be sure to come out to »ee 
this play.

Last Tuesday night Pott»ylll* 
presented their Senior play her* 
entitled "Grandma Go** Holly
wood ’ We are sorry such a »niall 
crowd waa out to »ee this splen
did play, but those who saw It en
joyed it very much.

Mias Ruth Tnmmler of San An
tonio baa been visiting here with 
friends and relative* She returned 
a few day* ago. taking with her 
Miss Marjorie Hutton who will 
rlait with her for awhile

Mrs. Seago and daughter of 
Waco have been via.ting with her 
parent* Mr and Mrs K. C. Allison 
the past week.

Miss Roby Lee Allison is visit
ing with relatives m Houston this 
week.

Mr and Mra Will Goya* and 
baby. Mr and Mrs. E C Allison 
and family, and Mr Robert Park*

| attended the funeral of Mr Guy 
Hartgrav*#’ father In Jonesboro 

| Sunday
| Mr and Mr* Will Jones went to 
l San Angelo Sunday and brought 

back with them Mr*. June* * aia- 
1 ter. who has been a patient out
Itbere.

•t h service* were conducted 
IU; ' -i H  rh - ' ■ Uy 

Sun.lav morning and B gh' 
uher Hayes the pastor A 
itudy has be* n conducted by 
r Hayes for the past week 
church

natng was held tn the flip -

drivers of this community and was 1 
liked by all. W* extend sympathy 
to the bereaved ones

Mr and M a. O. K Clifton and 
children. Merle and James Horace.
attended the bacca 'aureate aerviee 
at J. T. A. C. at Stephenrille last
Sunday.

There were 35 preeent at Sun- 1 
day school Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Boyd Ballard and children j 
of Lanham visited her parents Mr 
and Mrs Ernest Hylas. Wednesday.

Mr and Mra R. L. Montgomery 
ol Meadow visited Mr and Mr* R 
J Montgomery and Earl Wednes
day and Thursday.

The Biue Bonnet Club met Wed- 
ne-day 'lay lv  w*h Mr* Erneat 
Hyles A quilt was pieced by the 
ladles There were six member* 
and three visitors present.

Jim Glynn visited hfs mother, j 
Mrs. Britton Glynn. n the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hyles Sun
day

Several from here attended the 
commencement exercises of the 
Carlton High School Friday night

J J. M. Anetly. Mr and Mrs 
Jeff Bigby and little son of W ich
ita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs 
Henry and daughter, Glynna. Sun
day

Mr and Mr* Doyle Partaln of 
Stephenville came heme with her I 
mi.(her Mr* S C Raiishnck. Sun ; 
dav afternoon for a short visit.

Mr* R W Bingham v.sited her 
son, James Binghim. and wife in 
Hamilton from Thursday to Sun
day

W KtTH FR

SUBSCRIBERS
NEWS AND VIEWS

1
her Urns wasn’t qnlt* out. aD(i ,D 
the second place we were oti’y 
Joking about stopping her pap,’,

I

Mr* J. w. Crupip. In paying for 1 H B Rucker. Route 1, re- 
her subscription Friday the 13th neared last Saturday snd while In 
stated that she had lived In Hico I the office exhibited a large m t.

, view force laat week Helen nl- 
i ways beat* us to the draw by pay- 

ng for her paper before her time 
is out but w* framed up with •
m utua l fr end and bud her notified I Ottumwa. Iowa Rotary ClubV
through the third pa ty that shed chorus of 24 business met, , h . 
better send In a renewal pronto, mg five radio concert* to rai^ 
Her ih»«U ani an apologetic note |4*hi»> for their trip to San Frna- 
arrived this week Now we re cm- n «iu  :or the World a F»tr
hurrussed for In the first place and Rotary National convention

about twice the site of an ordinary 
hen fruit, which he said w i* laid 
by one of hi* White Leghorn 
chickens Mr Rucker ask. 1 for a 
large order of new* also, subacrlb- 
ing for both the New* Nevtew and 
the Semi-Weekly Farm New*

• • *
R. B Jackson, city, teacher in 

the public schools, who believe* 
that everybody should take the] 
home paper, fell victim to hi* own 
sales talk last week end and ad
mitted that for some time he had 
been among the lonesome few with
out their own copy of the paper 
But all that ha* been fixed up 
now, and hla name on our lis t ! 
brings us nearer our goal of hay-1 
ing the News K eren  lit every 1 
home lu this community. j

a • a
* * * I Tom Power*, welder, blacksmith.

Albert Smith, Route l, Iredell, and auto f xer de luxe, threw 
doesn t rare anything about the three one-dollar bills at the editor | 
paper himself, but wanted h a fa- the other dav. two of them for his 
ther. T. B Smith, to have tt. Now 
Mr. Smith has the paper, and we 
have hit dollar.

4H years and this waa her first 
visit to the News Review office. 
She promised to come back some 
time to see the paper printed Tie 
are always glad to have our friend* 
visit the office and see the whet is 
turn, for a number of them are 
h bu ihI that there :a so much 
work stacked to printing a paper.

When Mrs. Emma Lackey left to 
spend the summer with her daugh
ter, Mr# H D. Walker, of Morton 
she did not forget the moat im
portant part of her vacation, the 
weekly Informant the Hiro News 
Review Dropping by the office to 
bid the force farewell. Mrs Lackey 
made the arrangements by having 
the pi per sent to her daughter for 
a year

T E L E P H O N E
YOUR CONGRATULATIONS

If ijou can t attend an out of town 
affair telephone your good wishes 

It will be almost l ike talking face 
to facp R a ' e c are low

♦ .m  -

Cbai 
at *h

Rib
Br.

Report i* r  Pa*t Reek **hmlfted 
By I weal Observer.

The follow ng report, submitted 
be L L Hudson give* condition*
locally as reported to *he Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the U. S Department of 
Agriculture

I tist i hurch Sumtov aftsrn«.in 
The Fifth Sunday stngtng oon-

Date
May 18

Hirh
17

Low Pree. Dav
im*  pt cdy

vant on will he held tn the Fslrv May jy €3 0.7* cloudy
Gymnasium Sunday Lun> h m il be ; May *) *.*0 cloudy

i spread so we urge all you ladi* * V v 21 0.** cloudy
I to brtax a-ell-flllad barker*, and May . . S4 4 0 *.0* cloudy
i let's enjoy this -lay o l stngtng May 23 # 53 1.37 clear
j £vervone la lurited to attend. May 24 55 «.** clear

Mis* Ovte Parks ta visit ng her ; To«al precipitation so far this

Bro M P. Walker, who lives at 
Hico hut gets his mail on Route 2.
Iredell, won't have to worry about 
his Hico and Dallas papers for a 
long time yet. Inquiring about the 
expiration of hi* time, he found 
h niself paid up tom. time yet on ^though Dallas 
both, but forked over a dollar and 
a half with the remark that be
thought sometimes the paper did- 
a t amount to much and wanted to 
pay tor it while he was tn the no
tion It took us a long time to 
convert Bro. Walker into the New*
Review fold, hut now he It one of 

I our moat loyal readers. *

advents.ng bill, and the other lor | 
subscription. He a another guy 
who pay* promptly upon receipt I 
of a bill provided It * something 1 
he wants and has ordered We are I 
glad to he numbered in (he list of j 
those w ho tuv .• 
that Interests him.

Miss Helen Sec rest, still holding 
a warm spot tor Hiro In her heart | 

la her preant
a^vde. was the victim of a mean 
trl-k on the p rt o f the News Re-

• -

sistei la Currelrte this waek year. 14(4 inches

Altman
By

MRS J H McANELLY

M IK K IU .F

Mrs Opal Hendrix. Route ?. 
.subscribed through Leonard How
ard as did Henn Gleason. Merid
ian. whose t ine on a ten-year tub- 
*. ript on expired in April

DON'T SCRATCH
To relirv# the itching assr< 

with M nor Sk.n Irritations, Pru- 
Kest. Ecxcma, Iw  Poisoning, an 
Chiggert, git a bo'tl# fif LITTELI. 
LIQUID, a sulphurate ccsr.pt id . 
Used for o .r<  than tnency-fiv* y«ar« 
Price 50c.

IH K M K  B R IG  MiMI VW

•a w

Qulf States Telephone Co.
>114 It. 1 I M S

ill Mi«* Ballard in Mr. Has 
Gee erred la d  Friday

i rick

Mr and Mra R W Bingham 
and Mr and Mrs H E Jones had 
as their guests Sunday Mr and 
Mrs J H Bingham and baby of 
Hamilton Mr and Mrs J H Goad 
of Hico. and Mr. and Mrs C. T 
J ones of Moran

This community w <• made sad 
when the news came that Basil 
Porter had passed away at th» 
hospital in Gorman Wednesday 
Bight He waa one of the bus

Mis* Eraal! Bullard daughter of 
Mrs El.a Rullard. and H D Ham
rick were united in marriage Frl- 

"  • • * 
by J C. Rodger*. Justice of the 
peace, at his home here. Ther* 
were no attendants

M ss Rullard was reared her# 
and waa graduated In 153* from 
Hiro School where the was prom
inent *.n class activities They will 
make their home her* w here Mr 
Hamrick is employed aa a me
chanic.

Notice to Voters
of Hico School District

< >n Thursday. June 2. y< u will t-e driven the opportunity to 
vote on a proposition that will have a groat influence on the 
future o f the Hico Sch**jl and community. Before casting 
your vote please acquaint yourself thoroughly with the 
three proposition-: - . vd  n. For your infor
mation the following1 explanations are given:

PROPOSITION NUMBER ONE to be votes! on deal.* with that 
part < f the Unity C mm- n School District that was given the Hico 
School district laet August by the County Board In order for the 
Unity Din triet to pay |1 do tax the same a« Hico doe*, it is necessary 
for the voters to vote for it. Th < prr>i« ‘ it ion merely equalize- the tax 
between the old district and the new part that has com* in.

PROPOSITION NUMBER TWO deals with the Unity District 
and the Hico Dt tru ’ • --n«!e*l ui«Sr--tc«li>r»s. Suur [utrt of Unity is 
n» w a part of the Hico School Dutrie*. it i» necc-caary that the voter* 
have the bonded mdebtedne niaceti on the new part of the Hico dis
trict a* well as < n tb*- • -i-!«-r part i f  H >'* School District.

PROPOSITION NUMBER THREE deal* with the voting of a 
$10,000 bond for the pirpoee of repairing the grammar school build
ing. erect.r.g a gymnasium and home economic* cottage and equipping 
these buildings. The State Department of Education ha.* made it 
clear to the -school board that the grammar school building mu>t be 
repaired. The board feeijt that it ia best, aitice the grammar school 
MI ST BE repaired, to g ahead and vote $10,000 Urnd* and ask for 
$25.000 federal money through either the WPA or the PWA and get 
all of these needed buildings at once. The school needs the building* 
and Hico and its c -mm uni'y neeils the $30,000 or $;J5.uoo federal 
project that will put it* unemployed to work.

This proposed bond issue WILL NOT RAISE TAXES A 
CENT as the district already has the maximum school tax 
of one dollar. Renditions WILL NOT BE R * ISEI) as prop
erty will still be taxed according to state and county rendi
tions. The school board wishes to go forward with its school 
and its community. If these propositions are still not 
clear to you—please ask a board memlier or the school su
perintendent to explain them to you more clearlv.

HICO SCHOOL BOARD

H O W  D O  I L I K E  M Y

S E R V E L
E L E C T R O L U X

b »

A N Y  automatic refrigerator is pretty 
I I  and slum, when new. Run* quietly. 
Freese* ice rubes. But before you buy. 
ask yourself this: “What will it do 10 
year* from now?"

Mr. Brewer* Servel Electrolux — 
after I I  yean use — ia dome as good a 
job as the day it was installed! Why? 
Because Servel Electrolux, the Gas lor 
kertMcnel refrigerator, ha* nn moving 
purrs in it* freer in g system. Nothing to 
wear; to rauae big repair bill*. or re
placement*. It ia ailrnt—the first year 
and the 11th year and forever.

Lh> you have the idea “ thev're all 
alike"? Th en compare Mr. Brewer1* 
Servel Electrolux with any o th e r  auto
matic refrigerator 11 sears old— if you 
ran find one! Servel Electrolux ia dif
ferent— entirely different—from all the 
rest. And hundred* of owner* in West 
Texas will tell yon their* have paid for 
themaelvea many times over. Your* will, 
too. Will vou let o* prove this to yon, in
black and white? TODAY?

11 YEARS
CONTINUOUS USE

T int 1c fen . fiefuuK i,!

bought sw  larval Uccuolua—the first ia this 
T v  region— in the awing oi 1927. It has been ia ton 

tissoaa s r r ia  ever soars. It hat averaged shoot II  per
■oath to operate. the moots lias. W e have never ops Ml sue 
raw for own or# m repnrt! It otill makes ire, pceoerv** food, 
i*W m  writ oo the -hr ss instsllrd it. We believe Serve! 
U i trolws is * po-mo m\e-lmenl!“

Thu is ibr ualrmnu el Mr. J soars E. 
Brewer, prom men! jeweler lo Bellinger, 
Texas. It opeako for iloalf.

ON THI FARM —
“I eprr l« a onisll tiairy 9 t* II c*ws. 

My i l l  kerosene her* el FJstlrelax fur 
n.ohr* all the rrlrigrrallon I nrsd. plot 
ulanlr of ire for home u»s. It rest 18 4* far 
kseverer over iO'A aoonlho; until I l-onsbt 
it, one it* bill wao |7S lo HIM |>er year, not 
to nemtioa eapmos ol going altrr M. tints 
Tow and sroar and Isar ■>« lit# tar. Hsrvsl 
Qsctrolna tskro all tkr -«uMr% off lbs farm 
end pats von right in th# rM » f  Ms*. (. W. 
Boo.was, Mrgargrl, Troa*.

itn 4 Mteffolffff p*9*4dm * • »* »  IftIP
■ srsossor •( “ o  s o a r  1  
sks hetema m o o .  JM

Just a Small Doun Payment Puts It In Your Homs

Linkenhoger Appliance Co. 
HAMILTON, TEXAS

PHONE 110 KOOKEN BLDG.

r n r r i  100 i i r v i l
r K r M  K L I C T R O k U R  
I l l k l w *  N K m iB IH A T O IIt
Ten Gin a tn a j FRF F Inch Itay

Maj thi throsgh Jalj I
'except HatnriUiy*. Mundaya. and
'■ 1 i . . .  i I,. n ika

I* A G t.nldlur l.lffhl 1‘riHrraa, 
W lt t lM U U  lit.* I'. M.

form  in nu oti.ro for contest 
entry blanks, os s*-' one from

your grocer

SERVEL
IU C T R O LU X
HM Qfai MfMMIKATOII

an KifiOUM (COAL MU 
BUTANE . . .  At 

WWL At NATUBAi «AS . .  . .

\
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IREDELL ITEMS
III MISS HT” '.LA JUNE*. l ocal torrepondent

Mr*. A L. Harris was given a 
•ttrprl." birthday part). May IS 
li> l “ i children ami friends w h i 
brouuht h> r many beautiful kltt*. 
Reft e.hnieiit* of llltz sandwich'-*, 
punch and cake were served Mra 
H am s la h fin wetnau and s 
hv all. and h.-r friend* with for 
her many more happy days like 
the one she Ju-t passed on her 
Both birthday. Her son. Hoy and 
wife of Houston, and h » »t*ter. 
Mr*. Maude Appleby of Meridian 
came In for the happy occasion.

Mrs Willie Scale*. Mrs Clem 
McAien and Wanda. Mrs. C. K 
Conley and Charlene and Allen 
Dawson were In Waco Thursday

Mr*. Death.rag* visited In Cle
burne Monday, rottirninx home on 
Tuesday.

Mra. Huxh H arr!' enter! i u*ii 
the W M U. at her home Friday 
afternoon. The ladles we-e dreaa- 
•d aa hoboes, were s*m v--«l re- 
fre%hnienta at the ba< k door and 
enjoyed the plmenro che. - sand
wiches. cook.es. and punch. 8--v- 
eral Xante* were played and a!! 
had a fine time

Mr*. Walter S.iwver and baby 
o f Fort Worth visited he- • Monday

The carpenter* finished the 
beautiful home of Mr. n 1 Mrs. W 
E Carter recently, and they mov
ed In the first of the week

Mr and Mrs Kobert Sawyer and 
son were In Hiro Saturday

Mrs. T, M. Tidwell and soli Hiy 
and wife and aon spent the 
end in Holliday with Mr. und Mis 
Melvin Lawrence. Their daughter. 
Bobble Lou. graduated and they 
went for the graduation exen i* '*  
She Is Mr*. T. M Tidwell'* niece.

Mr. and Mrs Coleman New-.nan 
were In Brvan Saturday. He Is go
ing there to Summer school. He 
went to find a place for him and 
hi* wife to live while he Is attend
ing school.

Bobby Tidwell and Rex Mitchell 
spent Friday In Dallas, where they 
went to see little Harold Tidwell 
in the hospital there. He l» g a 
ting along fine.

Mr* Dorothy Clepper ant Mr* 
Fouts took some children to see 
<• Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarf*" at Meridian Saturday af
ternoon. Several went Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs Hill Elkins of Hol
la* spent last week end with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Walter S d- 
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dave* 
spent the week end in Walnut j 
Springs with his brother. Ray
mond. and wife.

Mr. and Mr* John f)uncan and 
children of Grand I'ratrle spent 
the week end with her father. Mr 
Locker.

Mr. Bob Davis, who ha« been in 
Srephenvllle II «spttal for some 
time, ha* come home and i* get- ' 
tine ..long fine

Mrs. Dora Russell, who went to 
Dallas last week end. w 1! extend 
lie. visit for awhile with her 
daughter. Mr*. Min i l.ouelilln

Miss Myrtle VvDonel Is at home 
from Dallas.

Mr*. A L. Hard* and dnuchti 
Maggie, accompanied her son Ho 
to hi^ home Iti Houston for a 
visit.

Don Whitmore and Raymond 
Drew spent the week end he: <.

Mr. und Mrs. Arthur Woivdy nd 
son. Mrs Chancellor, and .Marie 
were in Stsphenvllle Friday.

Mr*. Holt of Slaton visile 1 h> 
brother. Mr. Walt Newman, and 
other relatives the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Davis of 
Meredlati were here Sunday.

Rev. Jackson h i* returned from 
a visit in Fort Worth.

Haul Rhodes returned t" the 
army camp* Saturday. He had 
visited Ills mother. Mrs. Pylunt. 
for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wiley and s n 
o f California and Mr* F D. New 
o f Hico visited In the home o f V; 
and Mr* Loye« Hensley Mund ■ 
Mr*. Wiley ’ < .V-*. McAdoo* aut 
whom she hadn't ■ :i for twenty 
year*.

Royce Grim-*, uge about eight, 
broke a leg Sunday morning at his 
home He was running and pi -y- 
ing with some other children 
The bone v n  broken close to hi* 
ankle, and was a smooth break 
HI* father and Melvin Hudson took 
him to Stephenvllle at once, to the 
hospital.

The residence where Mr. and ( 
Mr*. Hooper Edwards live caught , 
fire Friday afternoon She wa* ' 
away from home The fire started j 
from a pasteboard box where she \ 
had put the ashes from the wood 
Stove. The floor, wall*, and cell
ing of the kitchen were damaged. 
Home men went down and noon 
had the fire out. The residence is 
the property of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kramer.

HELP KIDNEYS

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tidwell spent
S it: ay !:i ephettvllle wito lie 
*'*ter. Vis. Ray.

The * ngiiix here Sunday after-
uoon w*a* well attended. Several 
via.ting singer* from the neat by 
communities were present. Th" 
singing was good, and wa* en
joyed by all.

Mr*. O'ljti . n ha* been brought 
home from Btepnenvllle Hospital, 
ai d Is getting aloug nicely.

Rev. J. A Slceloff. educational 
director of the Central Texas Con
ference. wa* here  Saturday night, 
v i: lay i i t t ' i i " . !  and Mund >y 
night to give lectures on the Sun- 
lay school and other works of the 
lunch Also had * .me sides and 

films which were shown a' all 
'll - * ?rvl e* which were well at- 
tended an I enjoyed by all.

M-. and Mr* Pryati Smith were 
In Dallas Monday

Mr. and Mr*. Whitmore i»t 
JiL,’ht*ri v.-re in Brownwoud 
Monday.

R >y M . <re. Albert l’ ’ ke and Kr- 
n- s' Alexander were in Mineral 
Wells this V.eek.

•Mr* C. L. Tidwell visited be:
son Rev. D D. T dwell, am! w ife 
at De L* on this week.

Mr and Mr*. John Kay lor s.ieti* 
Sunday with his m Khar. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuller. 
They live in Mex a

Mr. and Mrs Eulman Montgom
ery of Eunice. N 'W M xl< o. spen- 
the week t nd with hi* sister. Mr* 
J L. Davis.

When Mrs. T M. Tidwell and 
sun Ray a n . wife nd -on < ame 
home Sunday Dun Wichita Falls 
Falls and Holliday, they »ame 
through a Jlttl* town where there 
hud been cyclone. A big h wise 
wa* bl w:i awuy and * >me people 
were killed Th's was very exciting 
times for M’ «. Tidwell. Ray and 
family.

A big rale came Sunday night 
which put th • D’ lffau and Bosque 
up f >r a llttl“ while Monday.

Mr* B- nnett. mother of Rev 
Bennett o f Cleburne, was here 
Sunday n ght to hear her »oti 
preach.

T ‘ - b»rc alaureate sermon will 
be preached Sunday morning at 
the Rapt:-’ Church by Rev Ren-
ne*t

Mr* Estelle Prallt and children 
•pen: the week end In Hi

Tuesday. May 21, the W M. S 
will have u guest day at the Meth
odist chinch in the afternoon. All 
the Methodist ladle* are expected 
to be there who belong to the 
W. M 8.. and those that are plan
ning to betome member* are ex
pected to be there too. It will be 
a nodal and u fine time for all.

Mr. W. C. Perry ha* been In the 
Stephenvllle Hospital for a few 
day*, suffering with an Infected 
hand caused from the fin of a 
cat fl*h. Ill* friend* are sorry. We 
hope he will be well soon

Jake Bruniley of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday with hi* friend. 
Maundane Goedln.

Mr*. Krumu Houston ha* return
ed from a visit to her children in 
East Texa«

Mr* Walter Pyl*n* spent Mon
day night with her mother. Mrs. 
Gann.

Ml** Bettle Glover returned to 
her h >me In Shreveport. I-a.. Mon 
day after a visit with her aunt. 
Martha Glover

Mi THtHHsT t III Kf II ITI Mw
• Iredell and Walnut Springs i 

By It P. James. Pa*'or 
Mr* John Miller. Mr*. Clem Me- 

Aden. I*. W Blackwell and wife. 
Mr* Theo Bundle. Mr*. It Y. An- 
de soil, and Mr*. R. P. Juntes at- 

* t»nded District Conference at Glen 
Rose May 17-1* Mrs R Y Ander
son was elected i Delegate fiolu 
the Cleburne District to annual 

1 conference to meet In Waco on 
Nov. #.

The pastor will *peak on "W es
ley at Alders gate" at Walnut 
Spr ng- Sunday. May 21*. at 11 a 
ra. Beginning at 2:30 in the after- 
noon Revs IT. A Schultz o f Mor
gan an d .F  M Suddath o f Glen 
Rose will deliver brief messages 
The puhlb Is Invited to hear those 
visiting pastor* They will discus* 

I matter* of vital importance.
Beside* h s two churches the 

pastor is planning to reach four 
other place* regularly with Gos
pel message*, that Is Flag Branch. 
I’ ratrle View, Fslrvlew, and Wil
low Springs.

•• IMiltliA imiMItrlMt 'SUM

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER
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T o  W ed Hitler?

According to confidential reports, 
Lent Relfenstahl may become the 
wife of Adolf Hitler. Leni, who 
received the cinema prize for her 
Olympic film during the May Day 
celebrations in Berlin, has been 
seen with ’ Der Fuehrer during 

illc functions in recent 
is rumored the event 

pines in August.

Mr. and Mr* Nathan Mingus 
j visited S (> M ngus and family of 

Fairy Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Graves vis

ited their daughter and family 
Sunday. Mr. und Mrs Tvn Davis 
of Dry Fork

Mr. and Mrs .1, W Mingus and 
.Mrs. Mollie Graves visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Knudson Sunday of 
near Cranfllls Gap.*

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Dunlap and 
sons spent Sunday In the Bud 
Flatiary home.

Mr. and Mrs Wash Mingus and 
Mr It. S Graves and Mr. Hugh 
Meadow* spent Friday In Meridian.

Mr. and Mrs. ('land Pruitt en
tertained frletffis with a musical 
i ntertalnment Friday night

Mr. and Mrs Jess McCoy spent 
from Friday until Sunday with Mi
ami Mrs. John McCoy and family 
of Paluxy.

Mrs. Lillie Craig spent Thurs
day with Mr. and Mr* J D. Craig. 
Miss Mary Craig spent Tuesday in 
Glen Rose.

Mrs. Ola Dotson and two child
ren spent a while 111 the J. M Coo
per home Wednesday.

Aubrey Pruitt and son were vis
itors lit the Ben Litley home Sun
day afternoon.

Frank Craig and family spent 
Sunday In the Walter Dotson

1 home.

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

ThD c« ..unto. Sty . .  » , ..g
terrific wind and r.i.n storm Sun
day night, accnmpan ei| by some 
hall, however unt eui'ugh to do 
any serlou* damage

Frank Johnson wa* the guest of 
hi* cousin*. Mr and Mr- Charlie 
Tolliver, near Clalretti Monday.

Mr*. K. R Jenkins and daugh
ters. Elva and Marietta attended 
the baccalaureate sermon at Hb o 
Sunday

Sammy DsWltt and wife of Ok
lahoma are here visiting hi* sis
ter. Mr*. Willie B Stiti'!,, and fam-
Uj

Ouests of Mr and Mrs Leonard 
McLendon Friday tight were 
M ixes Doris and Marcell* Johnson 
of W h o. Mattel and lb -ter Jordan 
and Margaret Thornton of Hico. 
Messrs. Elton Johuson of Waco. 
!><rand Heflejr of Stephenvllle. 
lavwren-e Thornton and Hurry 
Haiiew of lll<o and Frank John
son o f this communlo 

Miaa Marietta Jenkins was a 
Sunday night guest < f M *s Jocie 

Connally at liico.
Forest Todd was attending to 

husines* matters In F >rt Worth 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week.

Mr. Charlie Miller of Mill, i,:: 
was a Saturday evening visitor in 
the W. R Smith home

Mr and Mrs. M H Johnson and 
children of Greyvllle ».-re Sunday 
dlnneT guests o f Mrs Johnson's 
brother. A lt d Hl< k» and family 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L H >yett .pent 
awhile with Mis Art. Denman a' 
Clalrette Tuesday afternoon 

SI Johnson accompanied V * 
Tullus Randals and daughter Dal- 
to Hamilton Friday afternoon fur 
a visit with their uncle Kbi John
son. who lg still a na’ lent it th- 
sanitarium at that pla. e Thev re
port little change In hi* condition 

Messrs. Walter Tolliver and «"-t 
Lawrence and son-in-law. Joe 
Crow, of near Walnut Spr ng- 
were business visitors In the 
|y>onard McClendon home Monia-.

Jesse Falrey and s n Curtis oT 
Hico were in this commun 'y a 
short time Sunday

S S Johnson and family »pen* 
a few hour* with their uncle and 
sunt. Mr. and Mrs I. J Jordan 
a' Hico Saturday afternoon

Several persons from this com 
munity attended the program and 
dinner at Greyville Friday Prac
tically the entire community en
joyed the play. "Small Town Ro
meo." that was presented Friday 
night.

Visitors In the S S Johnson 
home Friday night and Saturdav 
were Mr. and Mra. I.*roy Camp
bell and son Billie |. .jglas Mrs ! 
W N Roberta. Misses Erla. Doris 
tnd Marcello Johnsnr and Elton 
Johnson of Waco: also Harold 
and Gene Johnson of >aev Grove ,

“Wait, Mister! You’re aiming 
at the wrong duck!”

A ll too often, Beer is just the decoy . . .
. . .  yet, all too often, Beer gets the blam e!

Beer is an honest drink . . . mild, whole
some, refreshing. “ There is nothing more 
promising to combat the evil of too much 
alcohol than the opportunity of drinking 
good beer.''

And we brewers are with you 100% 
in every honest effort to improve condi
tions under which beer is sold. W e are 
against sales to minors, or after legal 
hours; we are against use of beer license 
as screens for selling illicit liquor or for 
operating illicit resorts.

U N I T E D  B R E W E R S  IN D U S T R IA L  
21 East 40 th Street

W e offer our cooperation . . . and we 
invite yours!

Existing laws can curb these evils . . .  
help us by demanding their strict enforce
ment.

Restrict your own patronage to legal, 
respectable retail outlets.

Give preference, if you will, to prod
ucts advertised under the symbol of the 
Brewers Foundation, shown below.

Do these three things . , .  and you will 
see results.

FOUNDATIO N
New York. N. Y. <tiSJ

Correspondence is invited fror« groups and in- 
dividuals everywhere who are interested in the 
brewing industry and its social responsibilities.

' * L  fO ^

WHILE THEY LAST'.

City Stock
LAW

IS BEING violated in our city 
and the “ Pound Man”  has 
been instructed to catch any 
animals roaming at large with
in the city limits. Please ob

serve.

THECITYOFHICO

Number of

BRAND NEW
1937 XELVINATORS
We're selling them as we 

bought them—at
BARGAIN PRICES!
Regular Standard 1 9 3 7  Kelt. Ina- 
tore — BRAND N EW ! BEAUTIFUL 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS!
Covered by all the warranties!

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
CONVENIENT TERMS

i A Often and
a Taxpayer*

rgM W M 'i
l ^ p u a u c A l a t a n d E a b r

t R C w F i

\

u s e e s
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Canning Tips
By IMOG&NE LaGKONE 

County Home Deni Agent

Home Demonstration Club wo- 
are preparing tor the can- 

■In* season that i* just around the 
corner. Garden food* will aoon be 
ready (aonie already are!) and 
■arden food* mutt be canned just 
when they are ready; a dav a de- i 
Jay in gathering or a few hours 
delay In procesaiitg may be too 
long.

It pay* the home maker to check 
over her Vanning equipment before 
hand If canning ia to autfer no 
"gat backs."

Are you ready for the tannin*
aaaaon ?

Tbeae frequent rains have made 
the gardens grow fast, and can
ning time will be here before w* 
ranltre tj.

The Pressnre ( s s lr r
First in the line of canning 

equipment comes the steam pres
sure cooker. This Is an essential 
piece of equipment for the safe 
home canning of nonacid vegel- I 
Ablea and meats, experts ol the j 
Bureau of Home Economics of the 
U. 8 Department of Agriculture 
ad rise Pressure cookers are often 
owned Jointly by a group of 
neighbors, when the cost is too 
much for one family alone If a 
pressure ctaikkr :s not svallahle 
the home-maker should never at
tempt to can nonacid products by 
any other matbod It ta better, j 
then, to use other preserving pro
cesses. drying, brining curing 

Now »« Nelecl \ Pressure 
I ookrr

Select a canner that Is substan
tially built and large enough for 
canning—a pressure anuer  not 
merely a pressure cooker. The Is 
quart to JO quart sixes are most , 
aal.sxat torv t'oakr 
this are much !«-. 
canning Ih- .jii-o- 
of reguiatioug th. 
den changes In pressure cause 1 
uid to flow from the jars with 
loas of food value > less ju 
product and o iie th a lw d lln o tk e

than

Sud-

tlme after using the maximum 
thermometer as you would a fever
thermometer, anti look each lime 
before using to see if the mercury 
is below the reading in checking 
at 5, 10. or 15 pounds pressure.

For checking, prepare the pres
sure cooker as for canning See 
H-85 Canning of Fruits and Vege
tables. Place the metal jacketed 
maximum thermometer in an emp
ty Jar and set it in the ceuter of 
the pressure cooker.

Close the cooker, place it on the 
fire, exhaust the air by letting the 
steam escape for 7 minutes In i j  
steady stream or the reading on 
The dial will read 1-2 to 1 pound 
pressure before closing the pet- 
cock. Close the petcock. and when 
the guage reads 10 pounds or 240 
degrees K hold at this tempera
ture for 5 minutes. remove at 
one* from heat Let the gauge re
turn to 5 pounds pressure; after 
which open the petcock slowly 
When the dial rrg sters xero. open 
the cooker carefully. The thermo
meter reading should be 240 de
grees F Kepeat this test for 15 
pounds of pressure which would 
bq 250 degree* F. and 5 pounds 
which would be 22k degrees F

Wbri to I w  the 
Water Bath

For processing aetd fruits, to
matoes, ripe pimentos and rhu- 
tiarb. the temperatures obtainable 
In the water bath are sufficient 
The high temperature of the pres
sure canner tends to damage fruit 
flavor, color, and texture. For a 
water hath, a boiler, a bucket or 
a large kettle will de. provided the 
vessel has a tight cover, a rack or 
false bottom, and Is large enough 
to allow for one or two Inches of 
boiling water over the tops of the 
Jars

Hon to Kat ken I on- 
tolner*

Glass jar* are best for the small- 
quantity home canner. because 
canning with tin means the pu -j 
chase of a machine for sealing th- 
< an* Hut for families that u*' 
several hundred quarts of canned 
vegetables and trulls e*erv 'ca r .

Hog Jaw
By

OMA KOBERSON

vtrne. and other historical events ! elected Mayor Some funster In- ja m  ' ** 5i*°n ̂  meMius** msportMl 
prophesied In the succeeding I tending to kid the new Mayor s t .'<«*» s « u .. .■-- -- - -------------  -  *»-- - I .  shotsverses have come to pass.

Miss Nellie Mullins spent the 
wees end with Jier patents, Mr 
and Mrs. J L Mull.ns of Grey
s’ i )• I

Mrs. H A Warren and daugh 
ter. Oleta. were guests of Mrs J. 1 
U Roberson and Oma Monday.

Miss Nail tie McChrlsta! was a

bit, called up Hlltouor on the le!- 
_ „ ephone one day and made a >

A freshman student t T< xas I lain' .
Te h wondered If his examination ***-'• Mayor, be *u 
paper* were lead, so he wrote a' «. cow »«* h«'r‘ 1,1 \*r”
the rn l of one of his papers

Tw nkle. twinkle, little star, 
How I wonder If these are 
Ever lead."
On a test one wrote that the 

, Spanish Armada waa a "dance 
i somew hat like the rhumba, which

she's tearing up my flowet N -- 
"O. K ," said the tmper’ nba 

Official. "I'll speak to the 
about It."

Th» flrat week end he tried It .  
free** came, or something «b, ,, 
as bad. and knocked off the , 4|ti 
The second week sales on u*

Han-I cream through the coupon < f|,.r 
Increased All attendance record* 
we.e broken last week wheu Ha; 

SV < *rd Okie decided to mulls were sold for 5c and a ecu- 
»r. ■>, „ • plan to make eure pon Hernard's arm It a little *or«
>, ..... s stl every w ell, this wee k from hanging so numy

* >, hsd something coupons on the hook

around town People
fro*, vls-ttcn w ill be interested la
shot* **l the Junior-Mentor

.  -

week end guest of Miss Adena El
kins.

A smart alec came in the ov « 
Monday with a sack of nai • •’ « 
when asked what he intend), 
d. with them, leplled Go . n

originated duriug the time of 
njueen Elizabeth.'* Another said.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur l-ambert |' .Th,*‘ ' ’ T",1’"  Tea Party was the ; ‘ "k* .  .  .
pent the week end with her par- wThlch* !ea was Served0 j Mable and Koger Bailey suspend

and the custom of serving tea ha* ***J operations for a day or .»»  
t. n.e down to the present day.'

cuts. Mr. and Mrs Jim Edwards
of Clairette

Mr and Mrs C G. Land were 
supper guests of Mr and Mrs 
Merlon Elkins Friday night

Mr. and Mrs K L. Price who 
have resided In our community 
during the school term moved 
ha. k to Mtephenvill* Monday

Mr and Mrs Albert Lambert en
tertained quite a few of their 
friends with an Ice cream supper 
after the play Friday night

Mrs E S Jackson and Mrs. 
Clayton I-ambert attended County 
Council at Stephenvllle recently. 
Charles Russel accompanied them 

Mr and Mr* Hall Glover and 
Mr and Mrs K H Elkins and eon 
Hay Dean, visited Mr and Mrs 
Arthur 1-ambeTt awhile Monday 
night

this week to allow time for the ui- 
of a new water >ndThe Pilgrim Fathers settled at , '**'*"n

Plymouth Hock,”  sa.d one. “ be- l**««J* <ool*r * nd “  rearrangement 
ecus, the winter* were very cold. ****■ fixture* ln*id< thc.r cs * 
and the rock wa* big enough to i The new plan engineered by Tom 
give protection from the Icy north .Streepy a* carpenter, provide* tor 
w otj •• a V-shaped counter and make*

e s s  about twice as much counter vpa.’e
as well as lightening the ta*k of"B r ght colors for finger nails 

are definitely out." say the fashion 
experts. Schalpe. relit Lanvin. Allx. 
and I-elong In their plice. the 
smoky tonee have suddenly jumped 
into favor. You'll want to buy a

aftirig on the trade during rush 
time* Bailey's Cafe ha* proven *< 
popular since It* opening several 
years ago that some change had 
to be made to take care of all the

as welt 
the Jar 
the IS
quart ja

is If c 
The < 

quart 
•*. eigl

si liquid in 
yarlty of

14 No 2 
holds * 

> 2 tins

JO TS...
J O K E S  &  J I R Q L E S

' -By-
jEnniE m.AE

whole assortment of exciting customers Now they are served 
shade* when you see the new Cu- w,,h »**lnd -  mi^lern
tex collection Mr. Porter te proud- Junrh counter, 
ly displaying this week I . • •

• • • ! The flight of the flret sir mail
The City ad this week warning out of Hlco will be shown next 

the owner* of stock roaming at Tuesday and Wednesday nights In 
large within the city limits re- a local new* reel at the Palace 
m.nd* this Flying Jenny of an In- Theatre. These pictures were 

t'JdJent that happened several yeats taken by Harold Stroud of Ham- 
jago, Ju«t sfter Mime Cole was llton. showing pictures of the

FOR SALE
ONE 9-FOOT FRIGIDAIRE 
ONE 5-FOOT FRIGIDAIRE 
ONE 1935 MODEL INTER

NATIONAL PICKUP 
(In A-l Condition)

BARGAIN PRICES
TERMS AS DESIRED

Linkenhoger Appliance Co.
Phone 110 Hamilton Kooken Bldg.

i

s u m . o l  \ t.llU H  t i l

tins The JU-quart » .ir
quarts. 2d pint* or IS N

Be sure that the top fits per
fectly anil is held tight!* n ; «. e 
by clamp* or a heavy taind Pres- 
cu ff cnokcru an* ihhirIIy of alum- 
lntim bnt tome of those now on 
*►• use.< -I wre tin-plated iron.
Thebe are heavier and require
more careful handling to prevent 
melting ut the t.n plate The top 
and <(taker can not be ground to 
fit e* the aluminum ones are so 
n targe rubber gasket » used to 
form a tight seal This gasket mu*t 
be replaced periodically.

All pressure cooker* are equip
ped wttb a petriw-k for exhausting 
the air. and with a safety valve 
Wg well at a pressure gatlg* lOften

tin rnno h4V0* %4 \erni a<!vanta Nttoraj i»r  grgdtiulion
Th** first Oit of t ht tins ii >•* 1 Iniye an erlui at Ion.
faith oush ons ma Y hv US4HJ 0 til* 1 run not coukl 1 run not *e» I
facto rlly <nty one'PI. 1 s#* of tin Itut 1 run r on.iugulr ~t<> go."
Bfttia lly oh irtoB« rh(* prcH1fulfil 1 m ir r  r-urnert a .ingle rent.
p«r)o4  bo rotiH4* IfOt petletrHtf S Hut 1 run till ) mu hoyy If* *
m«*u 1 mor te quick y than gl a %n. They tasitac lit me nhul the Isa
Alto m ort tins * til fit into • w •• sil«l do
cooker at on* time Tin* mar be 
plunged Into water to prevent 
overcook ng the contents They
won't break and are easy to han
dle and store.

Glass Jars may be used year af
ter year with only the cost of 
new rubbers and top* to be con
sidered Glass, of course, has a de
cided advantage from the stand
point of eye appeal. Mary home 
canner* take a pride n the beauty 
of their "pack" and tin can* a-* 
not good exhibition material.

If the homemaker ba* decided in 
favor of tin. and I* In the market 
for a sealing mac hue. she should

li I should hoard a piece or two 
III gold. A n.l »11 they tailed In 

show
Ja*t where to get this favored 

doigh.
• s •

Among a collection of old clip
ping* treasured by Mr* W E Rus
sell is a prophecy written by Mo
ther Shlpton. who was born at 
Norfolk England, and died at 
Clifton Yorkshire. England. A. D 
144S The prophecy cons.St* of 
twelve verst* The automobile Is 
foretold In the first verse, the sub
marine and airplane in the third

Ihe poU JJC4 and ■ifw y v*iv» ara *. -.y  •■)* Lhst la *ub*ignfk’.ID
enni :>ineil • Vnitlt It it ;*»ir ec< ncm v to a

f heek the I*re* I n«*krr s«”«lo*r vh ih •* nut heavy enough I
Joe Hate to fUmi 11 itut- year* of »e*r  1

If the family a rrn«! v owns a Or, flas s tars the market offer* .
pTM« iur* cookrr inskr it r *  it ts a vldo cl ffrvi 1
in o5i rnnsitu i'r r ' ■Rur • t Ypo*S, dr* . n»-«i tLffi * r. u |
a a to e* Often fail t«  rs* lafar A (f«* mrr frvqu -n 'l « -Id by • : • rtianu- j
ra’ e y a ft vi much HIM*. h**ncw tll» facta-er G'a«» tops should be |
Itun s •■nn**' s a<t to loft tho uae.l for pickles and xrtde-mouth
»re« I*urr KM 11 ar dll M s ls f  at jars for 1-rg*  fruit*
th. i>* r »f*rY •osm b—« r Is 111 OS i Mrs r«*Qulr* new rubber
n or • often If the < rtnas rvo rf jrrar. Th<» hom*- can- ■
Rt«il l Ful'lJO ikoTruct loss n#r «hould make sure that her |
of t »♦■ m nufirtu '» ourtng for if*  ar# new and of g..r 1 |
the lly carsfni quality F hf a ilnipi# ?•*•!. double
to k th* rina ptM% ft tigiltlT befirefO

the flosor s Th* rubber should not i
%m™1th Rut (io JU uf it with crack v tr«*4 ruhhrr fine should j
harsh ahva-s vc<. 'ho* sang** *Tr»t' h tci f t  re Ifs Ivtistb and
and snsp hail Inin Its original shape j

llow to Te*t J »ur Pt h * If tier e are enough Jars for i
»*rr  i.anrr

Che
tables and fruit 
ha* a right to expect —

rook #*m wtt h a m .  xln U>m* Ar*» thara anouch -aps to vo ar- $
at i-r tt (Hire a tt» a mind'* Dali t  count ha t do n u I
flaw ha better This fit Hvhiiv o f  ara fantl►d or chip- i
lh.*r -loneti•r should ba atic] Offt*) f]#(1
in a mat a) rase to 4 ask W tl» prat n r o  ctwular and all J
Isk tt B0 a t 1 Jit r mant raidf*. von a 111 ba nr# *

To chaok *hr maxlninm tharnK»m- Murad for tha annl nt saason ' letc - held tv  . l i ' • i | > • 
boiling w u'er Doll fi « f.- .* 
utes and If the reading rem 
212 degrees ,,r Io.» degress C 
the fbermom*ter will be c«> 
for tests utiles* the altitude 
high*T than 20on feet

isb ke down the mercury

■ *■ | 
Five munlrlpal *w mining pools, i 

npe-ned over the week end In Fort j
Mortb. attracted l**oo persons ( 
Turnout would have been event 
better If threatening clouds had 
* it kept seme away

Don't be satisfied with ordinary 
baby powder* that are not anti- 
eeptvc Without paying a cent 
more you ran get Mennen Anti
septic Powder which not only 
does everything that other baby 
powder* do, but also sets up an 
antiseptic condition that fight* 
off germs and skin infections It 
stop* chafing and rawness too 
Buy it at your druggist's today

m ^ n n ^ n  a , p o w d e r

what do MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TIITH? '

It stands to r—ton that Holly, 
wood start need sparkling, lut- 
troaa ttath more than anybody 
alta in the world. And therefore, 
It ■  a*0 dficaot that ao many 

oae Cakut Tooth  
Cakn ia made apecift. 

ta Btee teeth a real beauty

polish. It contains five cleans. 
«ng and polishing ingredients.

TRY C A iO X —PRKII
a*c*uss a trtel la sa convincing tee 
«<ht you a FREE to-day trial See 
coupon. You bo the lodge Convince 
yourself that Catos make* teeth eJWao 'I 
.. shine like the i

..Bill..
NlcCraw
Candidate

for
Governor

Ft I f  f: ------------------Iwr P*lrn*M. Cana Ore) A N P |
I T '  TO°™  ™  i
i —  ■ * j

.w in i.i i  ■<.! . _ .«j y _e»_ ' jw"

wants to 
meet you in

W ACO  
J im  3

Courthouse
Lawn

8 P. M.

TIPS TOR 
M U  DAV 

T R IP S
FIRESTONE 

AUTO RADIOS

*19»*
s-ruac 

Th is  new 
A irch irf is -
"AaEaavto ----------------
Tunr as Blowing Your Horn." I 
Merely, Push a huSton—get your ; 
•tatlon. t> tube $ 2 4 .(4 .

"IS EA T  C O V E R S

FIRESTONE Gives Tee 
This High Quality Tiie 
at Thir New Lew Price

Firestone saves 
m on ey  by co n tro llin g  and 
securing rubber and cotton at the 
sources and by more efficient 
manufacturing and distributing.
These savings make possible extra 
values at lower prices. You get:
H igh Q uality — First c h o ic e  
rubber and selected cotton that 
co n fo rm  to F ireston e ’s h igh  
standards and rigid specifications.
Long Mileage — Safe, silent tread 
design made o f tough, slow w earing 
rubber that assures long mileage.

: Sturdy bars and rugged notches 
give protection against skidding.
Blowout Protection— Nine extra 

' pounds o f rubber are added to every 
f 100 pounds o f cord by the Firestone 
. Patented G um 'D ipping process.
, Every fiber o f every cord in every 
ply is saturated with liquid rubber 

, which counteracts internal friction and 
j heat that ordinarily cause blowouts.
i Puncturo Protection — Due to the
1 Firestone patented construction o f two 
: extra layers o f Gum>Dipped cords under the tread.
, Now Low Prices—Never before have all these safety 
' features been combined in a tire priced so low.

Don’t take chances on your holiday trip. Come in 
t today. Let us put a set o f these large size, rugged, long 

wearing tires on your car— remember, you save 25%.

. Listen to . . .

Cool A* A 
Bieexe

Attractive fibre materiel and 
smartly psltetned cloth. Neatly 
tailored —  reinforced seam*.

C m m a n d 
attention on the 

road. Long trumpet* -  
built-in relay. Sqrvctne 
Twin* $h.95.

F I R E S T O N E  
SPARK PLUGS

Save gas —  get Im pnnfJ 
motor performance. 

 ̂ V  Buy the best and
save money.

r a i  n u t T * M i  v e s c i  e r  t b i
rfinrt - 1------ --------*— Ituttaaplon
F a tm r fi o l X a u ilc * , featu ring l .e r v t t  
M itchell. T a ic#  o re fc l*du rin g  the n o M  
hour. tam *u li your h va l roper fa r  the 
•tallow , da ,, and llaae u4 broadraat.

T E I  V S IC I  o r  riBBOTOME
fea tu rin g  Richard Oonfca and Margaret 
S p ea k , a n d  th a  7 t-p le c e  f i r e s t o n e
S y m p h o n y  O r ih e . t r * .  u nder th e  
direction uf A lfred MallrnatWa. Monday 
evening* new the Nation o ld .  N . B. 41

4.50- 20.
4-50-21 
4.75-19....,
5.00-19.
5.25*17........
5.25-18.
5.50- 17.
6.00*16........
6-25*16.....

h  far Tm________ ______
f mporti.noS.ly Low PtIom

B A T T E R I E S
Ask For

Our
“Change

over" * 
Price.

Tor greater power —  longer life, 
u*e a Firestone Extra Power.

BRAKE L INING

Smooth, quick atop* — soft pedal. 
Long w rar — low coat.

M o T f  M ilts  P E R  P O t l A R I  ] ^

Up

Keep* liquid 
hot — cold 
over 10 hr*. 
Ea rth en*  
ware lining, 
qround cork 
insulation.

Lane’s Service Station
Texaco Gasoline t  Motor Olio 

HICO, TEXAS

I
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8. J, Cheek ha* relumed to hli 
hone here to spend the lutnmer.

Mi*. Dave Howell (pent Sunday 
with Mrs. J. J. Leeth.

ROBS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

George Jones was a business vis
itor In Port Worth and Dallas Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vick of
Hamilton *peut Sunday here with 
her ' sister, Mrs. R. H. Jackson, 
and family.

If you want a painter or paper 
hanger, tell us whom you want 
and we will have them < all.— 
Barnes *  McCullough. 52-tfc.

8 m  us before you sell your 
Cream and Eggs.—8. T. Hollis
C^ah Grocery. 44-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis of near 
Fairy announce the birth of a 
non. May * ».

Mr. and Mrs..Jim Adams visited 
t^air daughter. Mrs. Paul Ulbaan. 
IS Btephenvlll* Sunday.

Joe Collier spent the week end 
in Stephenvllle visiting C. A 
Brown and C. B. Brown and fam
ilies.

Mrs. E. L. Brown of Fort Worth 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday n s- 
Itin* her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Blackburn.

Bred to lay Leghorn Pullets. 
Priced to aell. Keeney's Hatchery.

53-2c.

Mr. and Mrs L. P. Blair spent 
Saturday and Sunday In Jonesboro 
visiting their daughter. Mrs H. M. 
Goolsby.

Mr. and Mts Jack H. Hooker of 
Dublin apent the week end here 
visiting her father. H. Smith.

Bred to lay Leghorn Pullets 
Priced to sell. Keeney's Hatchery.

‘ 53-2c.

Mr and Mrs T. A. Kandals and 
dsughter. Dale, were In Waco 
Tuesday to have Dale's tonsils re
moved. She was recovering nicely 
Wednesday.

Miss (Meta Hughes, who has 
been teaching for the past year 
near Corpus Chrlsti, Is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs T. G. 
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. lkmtel* of 
Ama'llo were week-end guests ol 
her mother, Mrs. W. B. Page.

Miss Mayo Hollis and Mias Wil- 
lana Holton spent Tuesday In 
Hamilton visiting friends.

Miss Gertie Lee Oxford, who 
has been teaching the part year 
at Calvert, arrived Wednesday 
morn.ng to visit her mother, Mrs.
l.lnnie Kunyon.

Baby Pullets At price* you can 
afford to pay. Keeney s Hatchery.

53-2c.

Mr anil Mr*. Orville Rees I nr 
and Mr. and Mrs Oscar Sorley and 
children, all of Cranflll's Gap. vis
ited Sunday In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. J. Leeth.

Mrs. H. N. Wolfe and daught>"*. 
Jean and Jane, spent Tuesday In 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Eric Boettcher of Clifton 
spent several days the first of 
the week visiting Mrs. C. W. Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J Bradley and 
daughter of Fort Worth were here 
Sunday vis ting her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Lackey, and he' 
sister. Mrs. C. L. Hackstt, and 
family.

Mra. McKinney of Dublin was 
here Sunday to visit Mrs. W. I) 
Gage.

Johnnie Farmer is spending sev
eral days here visiting friends and 
-relative a.

Miss Willana Holton of Thorn
ton is spending several diys here  
visiting Miss Mayo Hollis. M ss 
Holton and Miss Hollis were 

, schoolmate* at John TVrleton Col
lege.

Mr. and Mra. Lae Autrey, who 
returned Tuesday night from Fort 
Worth, reported that Mr*. J. W.
Autrey who underwent an opera
tion there Tuesday was improving 
as well .is could lie expected.

Mr and Mrs J. T. McAfee were 
in Stephenvllle Sunday visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Biggs Mr. Biggs is recovering from 
an operation he underwent at the 
Stephenvllle Hospital la*t week.

Vlait our wall paper department. 
Staple patterns 5c to 15c per roll. 
Patterns by foremost American 
and French designers priced from 
20c to 70c. Telephone 42 for a pa
per hanger.— Barnes it McCul
lough. 52-tfe.

Mr and Mrs Herman Woodruff 
of Paul's Valley, Oklahoma, and 
Mr* Brooks Hail of Carlton spent 
Sunday and the flrat of the week 
In the W K. Hail home, along 
with Mra. Jim 1) Wright. Mra Ty- 
rua King and other relatives who 
were also pr*yeat In the home.

L. A. Powledge was in Glen Hose 
Tuesdal and Wednesday attend
ing the quarterly conference of the 
Cleburne district. Methodist church, 
lie went from there to Dallas to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Russell Powl
edge and children. Doris Jean and 
George Kuasell, who accompanied 
him home to spend the week end

Mrs. O. Longhotham. accom
panied hy her daughter. Mrs Gene 
Ipirnell of Garland, returned list 
Wash from a trip to West Texa* 
where they visited Mrs. Longhoth- 
am's daughter*. Mr*. K. N Srhaff- 
ner. of Cross Plains, and Mrs 
Howard Price, of El Paso, and her 
-on. Dugan Longhotham. of Eunice, 
.New Mexico. Two grandson*. Tom 
mie Longhotham of Eunice and 
J. T. Longhotham uf Big Spring, 
ircompanlcd them home to spend 
the summer here with their grand
parent*.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Eubank* of 
tig Spring spent Sunday here with 
ils mother. Mr*. T. J Eubank*, 
nd other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. E E Giesecke of 
! V : Shlngton. D. C . are -pending 
several day* here v.siting rela
tives and friends. Mr. Giesecke i« 
with the Internal Revenue Depart
ment in Washington.

Mia* Jewell Shelton return d 
Monday from a week-end visit with 
her sister. Mr* H. O. Driver, and 
family of Pearsall.

r. and Mr*. Jno. L. Wilson were 
rts Sunday o f hsr parents, 
and Mr*. J. L. McClatcby. in

Mr. an 1 Mrs. D F. McCarty, 
rs Harry Hudson, and Mrs. .1 W. 
ulrey spent Tuesday in Fort 
forth

Mr. and Mr*. George Anderson 
were In Rrownwood Saturday to 
attend the funeral of Father I'. X 
Fassbender. who died in Browfl- 
word TtmrWaj* night. Father Fnss- 
bender. 66. has been priest of St 
Mary'* Catholic Church of that 

i cltv for *even vear*. He was an 
old friend of the Wle*er family. 

. having been statfond on this mis
sion many years ago.

Mr. Jim Columbus was taken to 
the hospital at Gorman Saturday 
morning, where he underwent an 
operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Buford Pittman of Stephen
vllle and Mrs Buster Duncan of 
Clalrette visited a part of last 
week with Iheir parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Sea go.

Mr and Mis. I.elantl Johnson 
and children of Honey Grove »|ient 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Herman 
Driver and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Needham and 
family vt*ited during the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Jai k Saunders 
and family.

Mis* Lula Johns *pent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs Murrell Abies

Floyd Creawsll o f Eik City, Ok
lahoma, was a visitor Wednesday
In the home of his aunt. Mra. Mot
ile Carpenter. This was the first 
time In twenty .veer* he had seen 
his cousin. Tullu* Carpenter, a* 
they became separated when they 
were still boys.

Kinging At Fairy wunduy
The regular fifty Sunday sing

ing convention of the Hamilton 
County Singing Association will 
meet at Fairy Sunday. May 2!*. fur 
an all-day singing with d.nuer on 
the grounds.

Ollie .McDermott, president, and 
J. W. Jordan, vice-president, have 
extended a cordial invitation to 
everybody to be present

Invitation to Fairy
The Church of Chrl»t at Fairy 

will meet Sunday morning at 9 :no 
o'clock for regular Bible study 
and communion service The hour 
has been chnnged In order that all 
might have an opportunity to at
tend the 5th Sunday Singing Con
vention which will be held at 
Fairy May >9. from lo u« o'clock 
A. M. until 4:00 o'clock P. M

A basket lunch will be served 
on the ground* People of the Fairy 
community eitend to all a cordial 
invitation to he present on the 
above date.

CONTRIBl’TED.

Bridge ( lab Met. With 
Xlsa Frank As Haste**.

Mis* Irene Frank entertained 
the Tuesday Bridge Club tins 
week at the home of Mrs. J. N 
Russell. The tables wi re arranged 
on the terrace, and Mrs Russell 
won high score.

Refreshments were served to 
Mine* || F Seller,. H \ Wi If*
J. It Ogle F M l|ln S. Ra l> 
Brown. II V. Hedges. Harry Hud 
son. and J. X. Russell

Honey Grave II. It. ( hit* Met 
\t Rome oi Mr*. Dock tom b

The Honey Grove >1 une Demon
stration Club met at 2 oo j m. 
M y 17.. P*38. ill the home of Mr*. 
Dock Couch. The lion-• was i ail
ed to order by our new president. 
Mrs. Vergil ilutterahi II. Minute* 
were rend and approv- d The roll 
call was answered by "My Cloth
ing Hobby."

Mis* laiGrone guve a vei \ inter 
eating and helpful talk on “ A> < e* 
varies Make the t'osUihie '

In iHis she Htressad »lt Sui 
■ J • Xai * Hues ' t  ■1 

f3* Belts that fasti n differently . | 
ind 111 Purse, gloves hats, etc.

Everyone seemed to take new , 
Interest in the du b  affairs

Punch and cake we*e served t. 
Mesdatne* Anson Vinson. Virgil , 
Hattershell. Robert Ja< k*on. W 
A Moss. Fern Jordan i< W. Jor
dan. Misses E*ta l.e*. Wilma Jean 
Jordan, anil Ana Ionic Mo*« Three 
visitors. Mines. John farter. J. S 
King and Montle Weston, and the 1 
hostess. Mrs. l)o«k "ouch, and I 
daughter, Bonnie Rio* completed 
the personnel of thol party.

REPORTER.

We had another fine rain here 
Sunday night It was accompanied j 
by a light sprinkle of hail, but 1 
there wa* very little damage

Mr and Mr*. Jewel Wolfe and I 
son* Leiand and Dwain spent Hat- j 
urday and Sunday with Mr*. 
Wolfe's mother, Mr*. H. Koonsinan 
and son Hugh.

Mr and Mr*. J. W Scott and 
sons. Wended and Von. spent Sun
day with Mr. ..rid Mr* Elmer Scott 
and family at Johnsvllle.

Mr Do** Nelms anti Mis* Lela 
Thomas of Hamilton took dinner 
with b i  mother. Mrs W. D. Neiin*. 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John Albright 
■ pent Monday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Roger* and son. 
Eldon.

Ml** Dorothy Noland celebrated 
her seventh blrlbday Saturday 
with a party at her home She was 
presented with many pretty gift* 
by the guest* Refreshment* of 
cake and ice cream were served

This community was shocked 
Monday morning to hear the news 
of Mr. and Mrs. L F Martin of 
Ivan gelling killed in a storm lhat 
swept through there Sunday eve
ning Mr and Mi* Martin I'vrd in 
this section for many years, and 
they had n »n y  friends here who 
will mi** them and extend sym
pathy to the bereaved children

Miss Ellen Hassler spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Mel lia*«I<-r. near Stephen 
ville.

Mr. and Mr, J B Bullard ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Guinn and 
daughter, Imogens, of Hleo spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Bullard.

Mr snd Mrs. L B. Gleseeka and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
.a the home of Mr and Mrs Kwln- 
Ledbetter and fam !v at Duffau.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlb Giesecke of 
Mlllervlile spent Sunday aftemo' u 
In the home of her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. W. C. Rogers and family

Building Materials
Whether it’s papering a room, redecorat
ing, adding a room, re-roofing, or build
ing from the ground up, we have the best 
materials at the lowest cost.

Repair now to save worry later. High- 
grade and well-seasoned lumber for more 
substantial building.

Higginbotham Bros, ft Co.
PHONE 143

Hundreds of pieces of statuary 
are now being modeled in San

i Francisco ateliers for the lfi3tl 
Gulden Gate International Expo-
sit |ctl

Announcing . . .
Beginning June 1, we are to operate on a

STRICTLY CASH BASIS
This, we feel, will enable us to sell all 
station products cheaper, and do your 
work more economically.

CONOCO GAS & OIL 
CAR WASHING & GREASING 

SOUTHLAND BATTERIES

Buster Harris
SERVICE STATION

CAMPBELL'S GROCERY
RETAIL PHONE 47

Mr and Mrs. Herman Segrest of 
Monahans Rre spending several 
days here as guests if his parents, 
Mr. and'Mrs. R. O. Segrest.

Mr anil Mrs. 11 H. Tracy, Jr., of 
Dallas were week-end guests of 
her t» rents. Mr. and VJrn, H. F. 
Sellers.

Visit our wall paper dept. Over 
SO patterns In stock priced as low 
ns 5c per roll. Phone (2 for papet 
hunger*.— Barnes ic McCullough.

Mr. snd Mrs Ollie Little of 
Gutesville and Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Voss, also of Gutesville, were 
here Monday visit.ng Mrs. Little's 
sister. Mrs R. It Jackson, and 
family.

Graduation 

Photos. . .

I»ii sol tall to have a new 
Photograph made, at this 
I late, one of (he most Im
portant In yoar I We.

We have many nloe *t) !<•>*.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.
TH IK S. A FRI.

“ PARADISE 
FOR THREE’’

ROBERT YOUNG 
FLORENCE RICE

stT. MAT. k SITE—

“ EMPTY
SADDLES”

BUCK JONES

M \:»vv k MONDAY—

“ RADIO CITY 
REVELS”

BOB BURNS 
JACK OAKIE

TI'EK. k A> FD.—

“ BULL DOG 
DRUMMOND 

PERIL”
JOHN HOWARD 

Also

LOCAL NEWS 
REEL
Showing

“ Air Mail Week”
And

Junior • Senior 
Banquet

AT < AKI.TON 

THI RS. k FRI.

“GIRL OF THE 
GOLDEN WEST’

JEANETTE Ma. DONALD 
NELSON EDDY

TO THE

The new Cutex Salon-Type Polish sets 
new records for wear, lustre, and ease o f 
application. Schiaparelli, Alix, Lanvin, 
and Lelong all say bright colors are out.
The new smoky .shades heather, thistle, 
clover, laurel and tulip -are fashion’s de
mands. The new Cutex polish absolutely 
will not chip, peel or fade.

FRESH TOMATOES lb. 3c

Fashion Wise: I  Pineapple v "  anting each 14c
Short Cake Peaches N< 219c
SUGAR GRANULATED

In Cloth Hags 25 lbs. $1.25
f!* .P

THE FINEST 
DESSERT MADE

A dish of that good Vandervoort’s 
Ice Cream. Take home a pint for din
ner tonight. Delicious with fruits 
and nuts.

SOAP BARGAINS

LADIES!
Now more than ever you need to keep 
your complexion soft and lovely. Only 
with the finest and purest of creams is 
this possible. You have the guarantee of 
Langlois Co. and of Porter’s when you 
buy any

CARA NOME COSMETIC
Try some today—the choice of beautiful 
women everywhere.

PALMOLIVf-SOAP
with  f * » r i c  y l i v #  0 4

3 cakes 20c 
CRYSTAL WHITE SSiF
.'i iriant bars 1 Sc

SUPER SUDS
fks 11*4 lai *mt ARssfcisf Diifc*#

Sm. pkif. Tc
C * * C I * T I I V I I
SUPER SUDS
fW fits* Am fwf WssA.of C<•<*«*

L it. pku. lHc

G I A N T

L A R G E

M E D I U M

All
CANDY 
BARS 
GUM

3 tor tOc
MATCHES, « boxes

0XYD0L

Pets 25 tints 
more soap 

right on dirty 
spots

muni >i bars
A P

PURE CANE SYRUP, gal. -  49c 
JOHNSON’S LIQUID WAX, qt. 90c

T H E D R U Q  I T O R B

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In (he Center of Hieo’s Buslnem Activities"

FULL CREAM CHEESEIb.15c
SHORTENING 8 IIo. ctn. 79c
COFFEE Maxwell House |lb. 25c
Flour Shawnee’s 11 lest 48 *1! $ i.:59
EGG MASH Thrifty CWt.. $ i. i35
VINEGAR-CANS-JARS -UDS



- AAV. MY THE STYLES 
FOR WORKING >N THE 
GARDEN ARC DARUNG 

THIS SEASON. V

' I AREN’T THEY
V'mother.ano 

C  irs so healthy 
TO BOUBN IT p  
IN THE YARD - ] /

Competition C c ’U tor Crocheted Bio

T tlS simple crocheted blouse. In an Interesting atltch. Is made 
of marcerlxeil crochet cotton, and will be eligible for com 

petition In the Second National Crochet Content County, local, and 
state fairs will cooperate in the nation wide competition, which will 
be open only to women whose crochet takes a first prise at a 1931 
Fair. Directions for crocheting this blouse, and details of the Na 

I ttnnal Crochet Coolest may be obtained by sending a stamped, self- 
| addressed en>rL|* to The National Crochet Bureau, 622 Fifth Avenue. 
| New York City. Specify blouse No. U ti.

JOE G//HJJOE G //H
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News of the World Told In Pictures

Remember The Vets —  Buy A Poppy

Design Suggested For
.« r ni liree Blondes, Three Brunettes-All Beauties

Notional ( rorhet Contest ,

5 ?  W V Lucy : t c/ f^ V A ff

YOUR LIFE INSURANCE

ONE quarter of a million dollars an hour, mora than 
und one-half times the pay received by every public 

vant in the United Slates and nearly three times as much at 
automobile factory payrolls, was paid out by American Ufa 
insurance companies to policyholders or their beneficiaries 
during 1937. according to s state
ment made today by the National 
Committee for Life Insurance Ed
ucation.

"Payments of more than one quar
ter million dollars an hoar, every 
hour of the day and every day dur
ing 1937. were made by the SIB life 
Insurance com pan lee. an Indication 
of the influence of Insurance In the 
life of the nation.** declared the 
committee.

'"Three payments to Ufa Insur
ance owners or thetr beneficiaries 
were sufficient to pay one and a half 
times every public servant In this 
country—every regular employee of 
federal, state, county, municipal or 
other governmental units in the 
United States. Life Insurance pay
ments approximated 11.400,000.000. 
while payrolls of all types of gov
ernmental units were sell mated at 
•1.672.000.000.”

Lite Insurance companies. In 
paying out $3,400,000,000 to policy
holders. their dependents or bene
ficiaries. distributed nearly three 
times as much money as did auto
mobile and automotive parts manu
facturers through factory payrolls 
during 1937.

These disbursements by life In
surance companies, like the payrolls 
of governmental units and auto
mobile factories, were shared by the 
direct recipients with many thoo- 
aands — families, relatives 
friends “In many Instances, 
committee explained, “life Insur
ance payments restored to the 
family something of the value

which was lost when the 
ner died, anch as ths traits of his 
labors. In othar cases thsss pay
ments provided for total or presum
ably permanent disability of tbs 
breadwinner and his family, while 
In other Instances ths Ufa Insur
ance payments furnished ths means 
for retirements of the breadwinner 
from active work. Life Insurance 
companies payments, however, wars 
used for a score of othar purpoaaa 
—education, travel, marriage, start 
Ing bnsinaaaaa— besides the three 
types of economic disease, prams 
tare death, total disability or re 
ttrement.”

Sixty years ago M0,W0 wea ths
largest amount Issued on an lad! 
vtdual Ilfs by any company la ths 
United States, 
of mora than 9100,000 of Ufa 
ance then were e rarity.

The largest total Ufa 
payment on an Individual policy
holder during 1M7, according ta 
preliminary figures of the National 
Committee for Life Insurance Eda 
cation, was $3,990,000. which con
trasts with $2,260,000. ths largest 
payment on an Individual In 193E.

Ths United States 
have nearly 76 per cent of the Ufa
insurance protection of the world, 

and according to the National Commit- 
the te<- for Life Insurance Education, 

which puts life Insurance In tores
in the two countries at the end of
1937 at $116,000,000,000.

*

Showing a safe impartiality. Bandleader Art Jarrett chose three blondes and three brunettes 
from the sixteen Texas State College (or Women beauties who paraded before him on the stage 
of the Pan-American Casino last fall.

The chosen six are Misses Alice Bryan, Shanghai, China; Lucy Kelle, Dallas; Jeanne Hansen, 
Plainview; Joan Ladd. Sherman; Rut'i Martin, Denton; and Leta Ruth Eidson. Stanton.

fo u r  nominees from each class \ ere intrc iui -i ft  t • 7! from which Jarrett selected one
of each classification and two at lar re. H « decuion has been kept secret all winter in order to en
hance the traditional presentation o f beau es at the Spring Senior Formal. Each of the girls has a 
full page picture in the Daedalian ye. rbool.. which was released the day o f the senior prom.

Fights Wage Cuts Max Isa Back Thrown Out Tt ice

s o - f u nC/O-TV L 'd O T ’J Tt fU

"Buy a poppy, Muddy?"— of course you w ill '— and the Buddy Poppy 
you wear may be one of these that have just been completed by the 
e x -doughboys of the Menlo Park. New Jersey. Home for Disabled 
Veterans. Throughout the nation more than six million poppies are 
sold annually during Memorial Week beginning this year May 21.

Hh ffiaiu* {Irarr

LISTEN TO THIS
By TOM K I / D I L F

r »pint i* -sc* dc id.
l take them across valley, m eon-

plaint. buck i. ailing the c rly
IP be p icked up each Sat irday
ate. on •ad-
graphic reports of their pr m‘fIS
nights. Headed by Jack R

Most colorful radio story f th< wrrk is the ndr of the Ranch H > 
Singing cowboy trio of the National Barn Dance. ' who started the 
horseback trek from the Pacific t- ihi Atlantic just to prove that the 
can ride and that the America t I

Their long stretch in the
tains, deserts 

'  pioneers The) » 
mgbt. when pos;

■SVi.. _ >■*-._ casts und send te
\  on other Saturds
“  they're carrying s wh,u- Stetson and chap*

Erra which will be autographed by mayors of t v n i 
en route They figure it will take them twelve j 
week* to ride to Chicago for the ftrvt break in their j 
Journey—which stems strange in this dsy of stream 

"V- Jack R«*«, liaed travel.
Sk , ______

Eddie Cantor and his Caravan crew are back in Hollywood with ! 
Eddn- well -Hi the road to recovery from his recent illness in New Y -rk 
. . . T-iok Hattie Noel, sensational colored comedienne he recent.v di* 
covered, and Edgar Fairchild's orchestra back with him . . He 11 start 
work >>n a new picture in July . . . Phil Baker's a papa again—rounding 
out his quartet of two boys .ind two girls Judy Starr. Hal Kemp s 
Vocalist, heartbroken over loss of her cherished charm bracelet . Amos 
'IT Andy have moved back to Hollywood from their Palm Springs homes. 
Must be summer.

Big moving day on the networks coming up May 30 when "Betty 
gnd B o b "  "Arnold G rim m s Daughter."  Valiant Lady.”  "Betty
Qgocker'* and "Hymns of AU Churches" move from CBS to NBC Will 
B* heard at 12. noon. C. S T , then instead of 11 a. in.
4k —1

Richard Him her maestro of the CBS "Monday Night Show.”  brings

a> the point that bandleader* then-selves seem to be the big writer* of 
t tunes . . . Check him up yourself . . Don 
JkOWChe and Jack Benny are vacationing together 

a desert ranch near Palm Springs . . Chet 
of "Lum and Abner" taking his family on 

when their show folds for summer 
Brice Just had a "Baby Snooks" shock 

she found that one oak tree trans
ited on her new lawn coat $750 . . . Clark Dennta.

McGee’s tenor, has taken up farming hi

George n. Chairman o f the
Railway L *I-t  F.xecutivrs Aasocia- 
t n, warns President R-x-sevelt 
that railway labor will resist any 
reduction o f worker's wages. Re
cently the A - -  -c.ation o f Am erica" 
Railr ads urn unced intention of 
a 13 per cent salary slash to take 
effect in June unless some w ork
able alternative plan was proposed 
to rescue the r -ads from their 
precarious financial plight

Max Schmehng, German heavy
weight boxer who will meet Joe 
Louis at Madison Square Garden 
next month, poses for new s cam e
ras on his arrival on the Bremen. 
M»-cause Der Max Is German, Jew 
ish fight fans threaten to boycott 
the match. To effset this, promoter 
Joe Jacobs has offered to turn over 
a percentage o f the gate to the 
President's fund to aid Central 
European refugees.

*‘I am the law " is the allev,< 'i 
boast of Frank Hague. “ Bos-" of 
New Jersey and of Jersey C :’.y. 
On the moment this would seem 
th< truth for Norman Th «r  is. 
national Socialist leader and quad
rennial presidential candidate, was 
ejected from the city twice for 
attempting to make a speech. 
Thomas (above) says he will con- 
ti i Hague's action in suppressing 
free speech and in hustling him 
out of town against his will.

[ The House of Hazards mac Arthur

Talent has been discovered In strange placet
more so than the DeVore Sisters of NBC* **Vor>« * .«»"

got their break when a visitor heard them harmonising while doing 
. . . Tim and Irene. NBC comedy team, have joined the raniu of 

larmers . . . Jan Garber. Burns and Allen maeati r 1. - s 
baseball fan . . . Connie Osgood. Bret Morris,..* —  -a—a 

additions to starful ' Attorney at Law" cast . . . .

■tag Crosby celebrated his 94th birthday this month . . . Bob Trout 
merit a tor saw hi* first Kentucky Derby this year, although it 
hufik time he had attended . . . Always did color description i 

where he couldn't see the race . . . Clarence 
with the girl who was granted her

M m

]
VYES DAD.WHAT WE ALL NEED 
fS ACTUAL CONTACT WITH THE 
EARTH,INHALE ITS INWG0RAT1N6 
ODORS,SATURATE OURSELVES 
WITH IT,GROVEL IN THE EARTM- 
WE MUST HAVE A

H- re. in the Suresne Cemetery near Paris, a Gold Star Mother 
v. *. ps beside the grave of her boy twenty years after be left 

home to make the World safe for Democracy.

Science Battles Baby's Doom

Darkness— or death! This is the choice confrontce confronting seven-week-old 
) Helalne Judith Cnlan. bom a victim of glioma, a malignant tumor 
which destroys first the optic nerve and then the brain. Unable to 
decide her fate, the baby’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. Herman C«-Un, 
allowed a Jury of twelve to decide between life and death. They 
choee life, if medical science could save it Here la Helatne in the 
arm* of her nurse after the first operation removed the right
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The FEUD at

SINGLE SHOT
Luke Short

SECOND INKTALI.MFNT
(SYNOPSIS

With his partner. Koiiy Hand. 
Dave Turner « on hli way to his 
ranch at Single Shot. Hoth are 
returning from prison where they 
have served sentences lor unju.t 
convictions. On the train, which ts 
carrying a 1 rge sum of money, 
Kosy’s quick action and straight 
shooting foils a hold up while 
I>ave saves the life of Martin 
Quinn, a gambler, who ts be inn 
threatened by a desperado. The 
three become fast friends 

s • •
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

They looked up to see Hoagy 
shuffling down the aisle intoning 
to the car: "Single Shot. Five min
utes to Single Shot.”

He stopped by their seat and 
looked Judiciously at Hand. 1 been 
up to the cab talkin' with the 
boys. They tell me you pulled 'em 
out of a tight spot."

" l  m goin' into Walpa s on this 
run. I'll tell the super. There may 
be aome money n it (or you.

Hand flushed. "They can keep 
it.

But Hoagy was persistant. 
• L<ok here. He’ll want to do virn- 
thin’ for you. There was three 
m -e  payrolls In that baggage ra 
safe,"

Rand thought a minute "All 
right. If he wants to do somethin' 
have hint write the warden at 
Yutra and tell him."

•'Warden? Ytinu?" I«".igy said 
slowly.

"I'm out on parole." Rand told 
him.

Turner's nod confirmed him. 
Quinn shook h s head 'lowly, 
looking front one to *he other.

"If a gamblers word in a tight 
place will do you any good, let 
me kuow. I’ll be at the Free 
Throw in Single Shot."

"We'll be neighbors then," Tur
ner said. "My dad's got a spread 
near there.”

The Sierra R! ncos must have 
looked at the town of Single Shot 
with a degree of tolerance, since 
this irregular and shabby cowtown 
had been allowed to remain at th» 
mouth of Its deep valley for more 
than lorty years.

South of the town lay the foot
hills sloping In three Mlppled 
swells to the aeml-arid plains a 
good many miles below.

Looming up as a mountain in 
Ha own_ right, to the west <>? the 
town and a Ltt.e to the south lay 
Coabuila Butte, a spur of old Cart
ridge. To the east more mountains 
hut low. over which the train had 
1 burred this night to coast trium
phantly and noisily Into the sta
tion.

I>ave was glued to the window. 
Rosy behind him.

"See her?" Rosy asked.
Have's answer was long In com

ing. "No, reckon Mary didn't get 
my letter after all."

They were the last two out of 
th» car and as they descended to 
the atatlcn plntform. Dave's eyes 
roved the small crowd for a sign 
of his sifter. She was not there 
She. t< . th‘ ii. had been ash mei! 
to be seen in public w'th with a 
Jai-tlrd brother.

"Ain't yen Dave Turner?"
Dnv® turned. Confronting hit” 

was a fat. shapeless man. looking 
like two hundred-odd pounds of 
soiled clothes topped hv a greasy 
Stetson. He wore Tagged, saber 
mustaches below a thlck-nostrlled 
nose and his eyes were unbl'nk- 
'nc. red-rimmed IDve recogn zed 
nlm at once.

"«nre. I'm Dave Turner. You're 
-herlff I.owe -still." Dave said 
rvlv

'I’h-hnb. still. Come on this 
" rain?"

"Yeah.” Dave drawled.
"Hookin’ for your sister’ " 
"Uh-huh. ! flggered she'd meet 

me here.”
"She won't.”
Dave's eyes narrowed a little 

‘No? She knew I was cornin'.''
'T reckon the knew Everybody 

oes.”
"Then where is she?"' 

r "Soledad."
"Soledad? I asked her to meet 

ne here."
'Ain't Soledad a* close to your 

pread as Single Shot?" The slier- 
ff countered.

“ Sure. What of It?”
"Nothin'. If I was you I’d go to 

Soledad and meet her there."
Dave was quiet a long moment. 

"You haven't got the guts to say 
It right out. have you. Hank?"

A small group of loafers had 
collected

“ I reckon I have. Get out.” the 
sheriff said flatly.

"Why?" Dave asked bluntly.
"I got enough trouble without 

lettln' more of It walk right Into 
town.”

"I'm out.” Dave said slowly. “ I 
didn't escape from prison I was 
pardoned.

"I took my.uh ppln' Eight years

of It. for killin' a, horse-thief that 
deserved killin’. I'm goin' anywhere 
I please"

I reckon not. Not If you aim 
to come here.”

A new voiie broke into the con
versation. Quinns 

"These two men fought off a 
train robbery tonight. Sheriff. If 
that * not law-ah.dlng enough for 
you. what la?”

The sheriff turned on Quinn 
"If I was you and had business 

to mind. I d mind it."
That's good advice." Qu DO con

ceded It might apply to you. al
so "  He turned to Dave. "When I 
see some of these whistle-stop 
John Laws. I sometimes wish my 
old man had been hung for rustlin' 
long ago." he drawled. "Mark of 
honor In some cases. I'd cal! it.” 

The sheriff s eyes barely f!l< k- 
ered. "You ony been n this town 
two weeks Mebbe you'd like to 
ride out w 1th Turtle! ?"

Quinn slowly placed on his bend 
the black, shapeless Stetson he

"No Not especially. I I Just 
didn't know whether you'd have 
them or not."

Mary kept up a continual stream 
of animated talk as they rode 
through the town, headed north in 
the direction of the mountains. 
Everything that had happened that 
Dave might want to know, she told 
him.

Soon he found his opportunity to 
speak. They were far from town, 
riding abreast, the night was hot 
and friendly, a smell of sagebrush 
was In the thin air.

Is there something wrung. Sis'* 
What is it? Why did you bring the 
guns?"

"Well, it was a combination of 
everything, Dave. The sheriff 
warned me not to meet you In Sin
gle Shot because he wouldn’t let 
you off the tram there. I thought 
there might be an argument. If It 
was a bad one. It would be pretty 
wise to carry a gun. wouldn't It?"

“ You've got to do better than 
that. Mary," Dave said quietly.

put it on the east ao as to include 
the lake. Why doesn't llatumond 
look It up?”

"Oh, It's all ao stupid. Jiave The
maps show that section perfectly 
square, shown the lake off our
land. I've shown him the papers 
and everything else, but the map 
is drawn wrong and h>- won't be
lieve me. He threatens to lake it 
to law If we haven't given in by 
the time he needs the water.'

"And what does the sheriff think 
about that?" Dave aek>d sardon
ically.

"He won’t have anything to do 
with it." Mary said

"I don't think 1 like that sher- 
.ff," Rosy drawled

Me < all right," Dale said. "A 
good rnau lies dumb and patient, 
but he's honest. When be ge's 
riled, though, watch out. You’d 
never know it. but that big (at 
Jasper lias got a draw that s as 
soft and quick as a whisper. H s 
never Iteen afraid In his life."

The far ylpe of a coyote came 
to Dave's ears, interrupt ng his 
thoughts.

"What about the courts. Mary?" 
Dave asked presently, out of a 
reverie "Those nesters haven't 
any right there, have they?"

< nntluued Next lour

Unity
By

H AZEL CONNALLY
IWtitHMOtilHIMIIUUIIMiU

Greyville
By

MRS. J L M i'L l.INS

Base had forgotten Mary would be a woman now.

had been carrying. "When you 
run Turner out of town for good. 
Sheriff, then you can start on me," 
he said in a low voice. "Very like
ly. by that time I'll be willing to 
gd."

He turned und walked slowly off 
around the corner.

At this moment the train bell 
clanged, announced Its departure 
Hoagy, who had been listen.ng to 
the argument, laid a hand on 
Itave's arm.

"If she's waitin' in Soledad. you 
better climb on."

"Thanks. Hoagy," Dave said, 
without taking his eyes from the 
sheriff's fat face. "Hank. 1 ilunno 
when I'll be in Single Shot, hut 
when I take a notion. I'll be in. '

A In n the thrashing locom.dlvi 
!iaj labored Its way around ■ me 
hu la Mutt*-, the chief physn.il o; - 
stc.de separating the two towns. 
’ subsided into the Soledad Ma- 

tlon. disgorging two Km |;:ssen- 
gers. cowpumhers, wgrbags .n 
hand.

A small figure ran quickly fr< m 
the shadows of the station, saying 
one word: "Dave."

Dave held her at arm's langth. 
his hands on her shoulders.

"Mary." he said simply, huskily. 
"Why, I reckon I why you're 
beautiful, sis. But where's the 
corn-colored hair? It's brown and 
l.o  ac.l irink.y now."

A slight flush diffused the girl's 
face and her wide moist eyes look
ed at him with affection, with a 
serenity in their brown depths She

..s '  ' a  head shorter than Dave, 
but • v.. erect as a cavalryman
in her tiling breeches and wh.te.

:■ ::i . J shirt. Her body was
tlcnd" t full and rounded

..ve. my hair turned. Just 
If Re • bet's. But you haven't

You've filled out, but 
tti. - > . es give you away."

Tiu.. laughed together.
"Hr .ent you forgotten some

thin!' Dave?”
Eh- didn't wait for an Httswer. 

hi ' luruedi to Hoa.v.
You're Rosy Hand Dave wrote 

about. I'm Mary." She extended 
her hand and Rosy took it, mum
bling something that was lost in 
the sudden thickness of his ton
gue

They walked behind the statin 
til where the horses were hitched

"I brought a big bay for Mr. 
Hand. You wrote me he wus big. 
Dave."

They found their horses. Dave’s 
hand rubbed up against something 
slung from the saddle horn

“ Whit’s this. Sis’ 56 he said very 
slowly. "Guns?"

Mary hesitated a moment before 
answering. “ Yes. 1 didn't know 
whether you'd have any or not.”

"Is there anything wrong"" Dave 
asked.

"Sheriffs don't bushwhack."
Mary sighed “All nght. I'll tell 

you.' Her voice was grave. "Do 
you remember those three sections 
on our south line right against 
the badlands that dad always did 
want to ditch for hay?"

“ And never did Sure."
"There are five fumllle* of nest

ers on there now," Mary said 
slowly. "They bate u«. Fltineaan 
one of the hands went down and 
they took his gun sway from him 
when he ordered them off. Dave, 
maybe they think your coming 
home will mean that they will be 
kicked off They might—"

" —take a notion to tuke a crack 
at me." Dave finished. "Is that It. 
Mary?' ’

' Now you know,”  Mary said 
quietly.

"MVlybe," Dave said dubiously, 
"Why h.iven't they been kicked 
off?"

"What about the sheriff?"
“ Help our family? He barely 

sp-.ik* to me on the street. You 
see, he still holds that kid's fool- 
l-hne-s against you.”

It was the first reference to 
Dave's prison term and he was 
glad Mary was open about it. He 
lagan to realize bitterly that the 
years of prison had been torture 
for some one besides himself.

"And what else. Sis? What else 
made you bring the guns?"

Mary sighed "You were stub
born as a kid, Dave, and I see 
you haven't changed. He's a mine 
owner. He's bought up land Just 
above Single Shot You know up 
there where the trail goes Into a 
notch Just behind Unahulla Butte 
and down the mountainside nto 
Single Shot?"

"Sure."
"And you know how steep the 

mountainside Is? Ilow the only- 
wav yon can get down It is through 
that dry wash? Well, he’s built a 
mine, the Draw Three, right at 
the mouth of that wash at the 
bottom of the slope."

What about If?" Dive asked.
"Wait a minute Do you remem

ber. too, that little lake Just tie- 
low Old Cartridge that s so close 
to the edge of the rlm-roi k ’ "

"Of course. That's all our water, 
isn't It?"

"It still Is.” Mary said "Well, 
the lake Is only a few yards from 
the rock rim of the boundary. 
Hammond, when he bought th" 
mine, said that In the deed there 
was a lake mentioned.”

Dave's mouth sagged, laike?” 
Why. It's ours. When Dad regis
tered that land, he took a hundred 
and sixty acres off the west and

Mr. Oliver Burnett s vlsitin^ 
with Mr and Mrs. M E. Humeq 
and grandson. Bay D.

Mr and Mrs. Gray D Wade anil 
daughter o f Olney huv- e.-n » ,. 
iting in the W. H. Blount home 

Mr. P. H. Holton made a »> isi- 
lusa trip to Stephenville Friday 

Miss Nellie v. viullin- of M .• r- 
vIlls* has been visiting with her 
parents a few lays, wli e re< up. • 
a'ing from having a w.-doin :<oib 
pulled.

Misa Nadine Seay has been 
working In Hiro for the past thiee 
weeks for Mrs, smith

Mr. and Mrs. George G c r  if 
Dry Fork spent Sunda> with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I.. .Mullins and daugh
ter.

We are glad to report that John
nie Ogle la up now, af’ er be In. 
aick for three weeks 

Several from thla community en
joyed the play at Dry Fork Fr.day 
night.

Mr Orville Ogle of Slephen- 
vllle visited in the home of In- 
parent*. Mr and Mrs John Ogl> 
and family Saturday and Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs O K. M. ,»..or of 
HIco spent awhile Friday after
noon in the P. It. Holton home.

Mr Arthur l^imbert. Mr*. K. K 
R.den bower, -nil Mrs K. S Jack
son of Millerville visited a few 
minutes w th Miss Nellie V Mul
lins Thursday afternoon

"Small Town Romeo" was stag
ed at Greyville Friday night, and a 
large crowd attended.

Mrs. P B Bolton and children 
visited with Mm. William li cks of 
Dry Fork Thursday afternoon 

Brother Maun, the Methodist 
minister of HIco. delivered a good 
sermon at Greyville Sunday after-
nooa

Mr. J. L. Goode of H co spent 
Sunday In the J. 7. Hush home.

Mr and Mrs. E V IP II of Dub
lin spent Sunday with her parents 
Mr. and Mr*. M. K. Burnett and 
Ray D

Mr. Alford Hush went to D- 
Leon Monday to spend a few day* 
In the home of his brother Mr. 
Floyd Bush.

Those that visited in the P. B. 
Bolton home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis II rlin. John Duf
fle Baker. Sonnle Ma-alngale. and 
Mr Dave Deaton ■ Hamilton.

“ Leto’s” for the Gums
Are your gums irritated? Do 

they Itch? Do they burn? Do 
your gums cause you annoyance? 
Druggists return >"ir money if 
first butt I i ( “ I I TO'*" (alls t<> 
satisfy.

Corner Drug Co.

THOM A I .  ROBBERS
Fire. Tornado. ( usually 

And Autnmob.l#
INSt R \'

Phone I'J HIco, Tex.

Mr and Mrs J L J Kidd who 
have been gone on u trip fur quite 
awhile, returned last Wedix sdu)

Mrs. Luther Cole has been ill 
but is reported to be lietter. Mr*. 
Frank Griff is. her daughter, lame 
last Tuesday to wait on her.

Mrs. Jim Word spent Saturday j 
morning with Mr*. William Prgter I 
of HIco.

Mi- Tom Conually and Visa 
I.uc) Mae Conually visited Mrs. 
<1 W Hooper and M as Theta M - 
Elroy .Saturday afternoon.

Several from this community en
joyed the nice play given at .Mil
lerville Play* at Gre>v.lle and 
Dry Fork also were enjoyed.

Mr Ellis Kirkland returned fr> m 
Odessa Sunday a week ago.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Kirkland and 
family and Mr Ellis Kirkland vis
ited relatives at Cranflll'e Gap 
Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Grlff.s went home I 
Sunday after a few days visit with I 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Luther | 
Cole, wdiile her mother was HI.

M ss Theta M< Elroy spent Mon
day night with Miss Stella Ms sa

Mr Mark McElroy spent Satur
day night and until Sunday after
noon with hi- parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kance McElroy.

Misses M ry Emma and Mar
garet Lewis returned Monday 
morning from New Mexico, when 
they attended school last term.

Gordon
MRS

By
El.I.A NEWTON

Mr*. Olin Brantley of Iredell 
and Mrs. Rachel Harris entertain
ed the W. M. U. ladles at the home 
of Mis. Harris Friday after DOOQ 
May In th** form of ■* hobo par
ty. K tcht?*!) member* wera prea- 
•‘lit Outside guest was Mrs. Fan
nie Sawyer. Refreshments were 
served at the back door. Games 
were played and business was at
tend’ d to. A nice time was had by 
all.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Lester were 
in StephenvHle the last of the 
week. The steel plate was remov
ed from Mr Lester's arm and an
other put In We hope he w.li im
prove soon. Mr and Mrs J D. 
Craig and little son. Bobby Kay, 
went after them Saturday

Those that spent Sunday In the 
Wince Perkin* home were Mrs 
Ella Newton. Mrs Ima Smith utxl 
son Lewis. All e and Geneva Mor
gan. and A be M\ers.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accurately compounded from 
the highest grade of drugs— 
fresh and pure. Try us with 
your next prescription.

NOVELTY GIFTS
-LAST-M IN U TE SUGGESTIONS 

FOR THE GRADUATE

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN
A cool place to eat or d r in k - 
ice Cream, Sundaes, Frosted 
Drinks, and Bottle Drinks.

Stock And Poultry
Remedies

Keep Your flock healthy with 
GUARANTEED MEDICINES

1

See the New COTY BATH LUXURIES
Talc, Toilet Water, Dusting- Powder, 
Eau de Cologne and Bath Salts.
Make Perfect Gifts For Graduates!

Also Sub-Deb Lipstick, Super-indelible
Only 50c

Corner Drug Co.
— PHONE 108 —

FLASH
Men’s Correct Styles

FRESH NEW PATTERN S-N EW  AS TOMORROW

Priced Amazingly Low

—
E. 11. Persons
ATTORN 1 V-AT-LAW

a__
III! 0 , 11 V

----/

1 1 " ~
DR. IT. If. MNIDEH

—Dentist
DUBLIN. 1F.XA8

Office Phone MResidence Phene S«
_____/  I

Crosby Square Shoes
Davidson and Fortune Shoes-------- ------
Men's and Boys' Wash Trousers 
Men’s Hawk Brand Pants
Hawk Sun-Tan Pant and Shirt-------------
Goodall Palm Beach Suit
Men's Straw Hats, all new shapes__
Men's Dress Shirts, new patterns
Men’s and Boys’ Anklets --------
Hawk Shantung and Malay Pants and 

Shirts to match
Men's & Boys’ Bathing Trunks________

______ $5.00
$2.95—$4.00 

98c—$1.95
_____ 98c

$2.50 
..$16.50 

_$1.49—$3.45 
98c—$1.65 

___ 15c—35c

_______ $1.98
_65c to $1.00

I FEEL LIKE A MILLION 
S IN C E  HOOK P U R S A N C

/  Y w , Pursing contains, in properly 
balanced proportions, such proven In
gredient* as organic iron. Quickly 
stimulates appetite and aida nature by 
aupplYlng the substance which makes 
riot, red blood. When this happens, 
energy hnd strength usually return. 
YouieelMika new. Get 
your druggist.

ARE YOU THINKING OF YOUR 
DEPARTED LOVED ONE?

Then come to DALTON *  HOFIIEINZ YARD and select a 
memorial you will always Ilk*. Beautiful GEORGIA GRANITE 
and VERMONT MARBLE designs on the yard
Select wliat you wont and get It at a reasonable price

io i w iu. riMi r* two blocks from thi nqi ir i:
OA WIST HENRY NT. IN HAMILTON, I I X l ?

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

LF.N DALTON H. f .  HOFHF.INZ

COME TO OlIR PLACE SATURDAY FOR

Bright New Merchandise
AT

NEW LOW PRICES

J . W .  R ic h b o u r g
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FRIDAY MAT tT. If

■aptUt (T iitk  f«r»lN «
Bro. C. W. McCullough of Sami* 

Miry Hill wHl preach at the morn
ing and evening services uext 
Sunday at the Baptist Church.

Meeting hours are 11 and 7 
o 'clock  Every number is urgently | 
requested to he present.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

(Paid Political Advertising)

The News Review is authorized 
to  announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri
maries in July. 1918:

Hamilton County
For Representative. 94th District: 

WELDON Bl'RNEY 
KARL HUDDLESTON 

( Re-Election)

For District Attorney
HARRY ELENTGE 

( Re-Klection l 
If. WILLIAM ALLEN

For District Clerk
C. E EDM18TOS 

(Re-Election i

For County Judge
J. C. BARROW

t Re-Election)

For Co. Tax kssessor-Collector
J. R (JIM* WILLIAMS 
L. W KOEN*
IRA MOORE
O. R (Otis) WILLIAMS

For County Clerk
J. T DEMPSTER 

(Re-Election < 
EDGA*R R PRUITT

For Sh. ’ f
HOUSTON WHITE 

(R e-E lection»

For Countv Treasurer
MRS W P TI NE 

tRe-Elertiou)

For Countv Superintendent
BERT C PATTERSON 

(Re Election*

For Commiss .iner Precinct 3: 
8 A. CLARK

Re-Klection)
R. W. * Bob' HANCOCK 
Hl'EY E BELL 
r  l . McDa n ie l

Erath County
For County Judge

W C. )Clarence) PAYNE

For Countv Attorney
W J OXFORD. JR

For Countv Clerk
ELMO WHITE

Majestic j
— StephenviUe — 1

. H  (|( fanaticism
Dictators are alw lys beset by 

the fear that the people whom 
they rule will learn the truth an i 
discover that they have been fed 
on lies.

Shortly after the Naxis took 
possesion of Austria the> beaau 
to "purge" the national library in 
Vieunia of every book which con
tained any truths contrary to the 

Aryan" doctrines of Nuxlism One 
of the largest aud most valuable 
collections of books in the world 
Is being destroyed In order to con 
ceal the truth* of history and 
at-ence from future generations.

Nothing tike that has happened 
since the year 641 when the Mo
hammedans unite: Caliph Omar I 
began thHr p*-4**«*h of ron<)U«*it 
westward from Arabia which 
'nearly resutted in the c inquest 
of all Europe In Alexandria wa» 

.the largest library in the world, 
land the city was the worlds ceu- 
[ter of learning and culture. The 
* Arabs took the city and 'he com- 
I mscdtng general asked the Cat- 
! iph w hat he stiouid do »iiu  *!»«• 
contents *f the great library Om
ar replied that if the book* con 
formed to the teaching* of Mo
hammed thev were unnecessary, 
since all needed truth wa» con
tained in the Koran, wh.le if they 
were contrary to the Korau they 
should be destroyed anyway. So 
the whole great library was burn
ed No o n e  will ever know what 
priceless records of history and 
human culture were lost to the 
world

• • •
HlwTOKl of fallscies

To those who know no history, 
the present is full o f terrors fo f 
the future The student of history 
knows that every economic fallacy 
and all of the political method* 
by which governments try to mun 
termet depressions have their par- 

■ allels in history and that event
ually the world will discard the 
quack remedies and right Itself 
fy% returning to the inexorable 
laws of economic*

There are twenty one d stlnct 
civilizations known to h storlans 
Of these fourteen are kn wn only 
by their rulti* They perished. In 
every instance, heesuse their lead
ers either tried to tamper with 
e< on >m!c laws or attempted to 
take tn too much territory The 
seven civ taxations which have 
turv:ved have lasted because there 
has been no expression of learn
ing Their people have had tree 
nc< ess to truth, and truth always 
prevails In the k*ng run. though 
It msV take centurlea

Three great civilisations today 
are on the historic road to <$e- 
•t ru< *ton They are follow ng the 
tame route* which the r vanished 
predecesaurs took. They can sup
press truth for s few generations, 
perh ip* and Inflict great damage 
on the real of the world while 
they last but la the end their de
struction Is tnevlttble

F D ID O  ( la s t  B a y

“REBECCA OF 
SI NNA BROOK 

FARM*’
With

Shirley Temple 
Randolph Scott

HAT. R A T I N E  I

“SUDDEN BILL 
DORN”

With
Buck Jones

SAT. NIGHT —

“THE
LONE WOLF IN 
^  PARIS”

With
Francis Lederer 
Frances Drake

SUNDAY A MONDAY —

“COCOA NUT 
GROVE”

With
Fred MacMurray 
Harriet Hilliard

m u .  A W IB e-

RESULTS ARE THE ONLY BASIS 
ON WHICH TO JUDGE A FEED.........

Red Chain Feeds
PRODUCE RESULTS

— Try —

Blue Chain 
Laying Mash

PRICED R IG H T ......$1.90

Home Poultry
And Feed Store

Ml AT electrically
I talked not long ago with a 

gran* electrical engineer He told 
me a new method of using elec
tron ' energy to produce heat that 
is still In the eipertmeatai st eg* 
laboratory teats, n r  friend said, 
indicate that the time is rtuae 
when heating building* by elwctric 
current wtll i-ont only a quarter a* 
much as coni or oil

A new and tar more economical 
way of carrying electricity over 
long distances was snnounced the 
other day When such new Inven
tions become commercially avail
able what a revolution wtU come 
about in our methods of building 
and living* e • e
( I*>Q| IK i K* doomed

Alexander. Genghis Khar., Jul
ius Caesar, Omar. Napoleon are 

(famous names in h.story Each 
tried to domminate the world, or 
So much of it as he could conquer 
E*« h sue* eeded—f*vr a while Hut 
what !s le f  of thetr ambitions 
now but ruins*

The empires those lesde-s cre 

ated have vanished Alexanders 
Macedonian emp re, the Mongol 
empire >f Asia, Caesar * Roman 
empire Omars Mus*elm.n em 
pire Napoleon s Elan**,-Italian 

mptre have been dismembered, 
partitioned, most of them have 
vanished completely. Home fell 
apart the moment their rulers 
diwd.

A ’ housand years from now his
torians wtll set the name* of H.t- 
ler of Mussolini, and of l.enin by 
those other great historical fail
ures Thetr successors may carry 
on for a while, as Stalin la carry
ing on In Russia hut their efforts 
are doomed to failure because1 
they *re based on force and the 
suppress.on of truth.

• • •
TRITH  will prevail

Wh it defeated the conquerors '. 
o f  history snd will defeat the con 
querors of the present time? 
There is only one answer Truth 
snd the reaction of the human spi- | 
rlt to elemental truth through 
all of the conquests by force the 
suppression of truth the efforts 
o f conquerors to Instill false doc
trine* Into the minds of their peo
ple. the light of truth has never 
been completely extinguished 
Home spark has always remained 
burning to burst nto flame snd' 
set the world afire sooner or later

Men s bodies can be conquered 
and kept in bondage by force 
Man's spirit can never be impri
soned The real conquerers In his
tory are th<>ae who by teaching 
and example have Inspired men 
to seek for truth and to live it 
rather than by force

The conquerors whose Influence 
continues to prevail and grow are 
the great ones whose task It was

to set the human spirit free, not 
to enslave It..

e s s
AIGII.AM 't for demnerary

None of the modern dictators 
began with force They lured en- 

t prop!* Into arcsplVds tV. *lr 
rul . by promising to free them 
Irvin real or actual oppression, 
dan ter cr distress Once they had 
•no tgh followers to back them up. 
thev began. one by one. to cur
tail the liberties o f the nation 

D etate.rs come about by grad
ual and devious infringements 
up. i Individual rights under the 
specious plea that only by sur.en- 
der ng their rights can the people 
sav -d ft m economic or physical 
sta vatic n Resistance to the pro
gram ot wholesale sa’ vttlon Is 
branded is unpatriotic, selfish or 
even treasonable

Ev ee peoples can be snd hare 
be. i bamboozled by such tactics, 
be. ause they did not r.-'ognlze the 
signs of the times The time to 
ex. rclse the eternal vigilance 
wh eh Is the price of I berty Is 
wh -n ni*n in power begin to call 
nanes ... denounce those who 
dts gree with them and to propa- 
gs. ilse programs which can only 
be made effective by force.

• • •
AM ATM KH lose shirts

The ablest and shrewdest ftnan- 
c.er I know Is Bernard M Baruch. 
He has made more millions than 
most men of our time by buying 
and selling securities In Wall St 
For years he made that sort of 
trading dtla whole business devot
ing all of his thought and effort 
to It Once he was asked to tell 
how an ordinary person could 
make money in stock speculation 
"You cant." he said. "No amateur

tan You'll lose your shirt If you
try."

The other day Mr Baruch told a 
Congressional committee "the pub
lic t* always wrong in trying to 
speculate successfully in the stock 
narket. The public buys at the 
1 rotu  time aud sells at the wrong 
t me."

I think that Is true o f moat peo
ple who try to make money in 
lines In which they have little 
train.ug or experience It looks 
easy to an outsider to run a gro
cery store, but 9R per cent of the 
people who try It fall Nothing 
looks easier than Toscanini con
ducting a symphony orchestra hut 
he gets $40,000 a year because 
there are few men who can do it 
at ail and none so well.

• • •
Kl hw|A still “purging"

The news coming out of Russia 
party by the execution of some of 
the men who have been leaders in 
government *1 activities because 
they are alleged to hare been un
faithful to party print (pies ought 
to make a lot of young Americans 
■top and thiuk What happens 
whenever a single group tries to 
control the thoughts and actions 
of a whole people la that every 
so often a lot o f people whose 
thoughts and acts might threaten 
the control of the group n power 
have t ) be killed off.

There Is no means short o f 
physic*! force to make people

inform to regulations which run 
contrary to their beliefs traditions 
and customs All "authoritarian" 
governments use similar methods

tn Italy Mussolini uses castor 
oil In huge doses Instead of bul
lets To insure his control of the 
government, voters are given bal
lots containing only one name for 
each office. To Insure a unanimous 
vote, posters are pqt up declaring 
that "anyone who does not vote ta 
sick. Anyone who t* sick needs 
castor oil." That method is effect
ive in keeping Fascism In power 
by "popular" vote

s e e
RADIO since IM1

I heard my first radio broad
cast In 1911. less than 17 years 
ago. Nobody else had heard a ra
dio broadcast much before then 
There were three radio broadcast
ing stations in the United States 
at that lime an.t none anywhere 
else tn the world The receiving 
seta were primitive contraptions 
tn which a small wire, known as 
a "cat's whisker" had to be ad
justed to touch a piece of rock 
crystal at a particular point.

The other day I aaw a state
ment Issued by the International 
Broadcasting trice In Geneva 
slating that there are 69.700,000 
receiving set* in use throughout 
the world. In America there are 
more than 600 broadcasting sta
tions

Therein Is a conclusive answer 
to the pessimists who are always 
bewailing that progress ha* stop
ped and opportunity with it. An 
entire great new world-wide In
dustry has been created in less 
than 18 years with nothing hut an 
Invention to start with Blllious of 
capital have found profitable In
vestment. millions of men and 
women given employment At this 
moment there are hundreds of 
n*- inventions under development

EASY PAYMENTS
ON TIRES, TUBES, AND 

BATTERIES
With a small down payment on tire and 
tube, you may pay the balance as low as 

30c Per Week
Same plan on Batteries — Pay them out 
as low as 20c Per Week
Drive in today and figure your needs 
with us.
SPECIAL ATTENTION should be given 
to the lubrication of your front wheels 
on all makes o f cars. Give us a chance to 
give our special attention to this danger 
point on your car.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STA.
D. R. PROFFITT, Mgr.

any on** o f which may hold the 
same sort of opportunity.

• • •
OYNTKRM where he«t

One reason I am always glad 
have the opportunity to visit 
Washington Is that I can be sure 
of getting the best oysters that 
are to be had anywhere to my 
knowledge. To my mind, there 1* 
nothing quite so delicious as a 
big. fat Chesapeake Bay oyster, 
fresh out of the water as you can 
get them only In Ballmor** Nor
folk and Wash ngton These suc
culent bivalves are most delicious 
served raw on the half shell with 
a sane* made o f a mixture of to 
mato ketchup and grated h o r s -  
radish with Just a drop or two 

: tobasi o.
I have eaten oysters on the Pa* 

| clflc coast. :n Florida an 1 in Eur
ope There Is no oyster grown 
to equal those from the waters of 
the northern Atlantic coast. The 
oyster beds on Long Island Sound 
produce fine ones, but the Chesa
peake Bay product surpasses them 
all

Someone hus said that the first 
man to ever eat an oyster had 
something heroic In his make-up.. 
You have to be "raised” on oys
ters to really like them But for 
those who do like them *hae<* V<* 
few foods more delicious.

WANT ADS

BmoAlya’s Woman Architect
Brooklyn. New York, has a dis

tinguished woman architect who Is 
making great headway In her pro- 
fesaion and is one of whom our 
entire organization and women 
everywhere should be proud Miss 
Olive E TJtden has been elected 
to membership In the Brooklyn 
chapter of the American Institute 
of Architects the first o f her sex
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“LOVE, HONOR 
AND BEHAVE”

With
Wayn© Morris 

I Priscilla Lane

J TWFRBDAY-
\ i

1
I “DOCTOR 
I RHYTHM”
i with

t 1 Binsr Crosby

i
| Mary Carlisle

CONTESTANTS STARTED OFF 
WITH LEAPS AND BOUNDS

Everybody Taking Big Interest 
ENTHUSIASM REIGNS HIGH

FLASHES
From the beginning Wilma Jean 

Jordan, flrat to enter the contest 
immediately got busy and told her 
friends they could savv money at 
Petty's Cotton Cnrnival They 
fonnd her statement true They 
bought and put her tn the lead no 
the first count. PSr her efforts she 
received a series prlie 

Seventeen others set their hearts 
on the first prize, a modern bed
room swite being displayed In 
Petty's window this week

Jackie Glover was the seat to 
j*»«n She tike a few othe-e. had 
* l f " »  s i.-t .r  tro v * . f » * i  x Me- 

, A„eu of t red Hi, uext on toe list. 
( H u . , ;  made contact and took a 

'ou i leap Tuesda after
noon.

Mrs R. L. Beaman. In her buai- 
neseltke manner, wan quick tn 
realize the Importaace of eelling 
merchandise cards. She sold the 
first one. which saved the pur
chaser money and ia tarn It gave 
her doable the t n e m i  of votes. 
According to the firm count. M o 

.was aoar the top.

Mrs Winnie Smelley entered 
next and Is showing progress all 
along If the keeps up her pace 
she is sure to win a prize before 
the contest cloees

Mrs J H Wright entered next 
with a determination to win first 
or make It uneasy for the winner 
8be says. "Friendly uneasiness " 1 
At any rate she won the second se
ries prlso on the first count.

Mrs Dora Houston, who entered 
immediately after, realized what 
starter contort meant, which won 
for her the third series prise.

Nellie Mullins like Jackie Glo
ver. got o ff to n slow start, hut 
either of these may he gearing 
their machines In high to later 
overtake the leaders It ran be 
done.

Bess Warren called a mechanic 
to see If her machine would work 
It did sad pat her among the tops 

Ootda Scott failed to get a proper 
•tart, but seetas to have found the 
trouble and Is' gaining momentum 
and has passed Margie Langston, 
hut

Mnrgls may he filling up with 
high fowqgpd energy to gala hack

W hat About Those
M’D*SE CARDS?

•

To those desiring mdse. card*, 
same ran be bought from any 
«»nti stunt or direct from Ik* 
store.

W R IT  BUNK FIT ARE THEY 1
Kkrst, yea ran get a $UM card

for **.71.
When are they ts he traded

enf f
Anytime after jrsa have par- 

< ha*t*d them.
Doe* the rentesUmt also get 

benefits!
Yes. They get twice ns many 

» o t c .  The first 3M rates are 
risen when yoa hay the card 
and the P4.71 tamed la. The

crowding In right on the heels of 
the fast runners It Is hard to tell, 
and she may be hard to beat be
fore the contest is over.

M j-y  Turner's name was en
tered late, and since she did not 
know it she failed to gel away as 
fast as the others.

Charletta Kirkland claims to 
have an advantage over the others 
as she dr'ves a twin She is show
ing good progress.

Khodm Crist got a late start but 
made great gains Tuesday You 
can't tell what she will do. She 
might fool you

Betty Jaggnrn was the last to
enter but she made a tremendous 
showing which indicates that she 
has a good chance at n grand 
prize.

other MB when thq mod la he. 
lag traded oat.

When Is the card U  he traded 
••IT

Tn get the extm  votes above 
the first MB, It Is a seesawry te 
trade R eat befare the rsateot 
clone, Jane Iftth. However, the 
card ran he traded oat aay time, 
evea next falL

her higher standing 
Tommie Jo Allison seems to be 

having generator trouble, but 
watch out for Tommie Jo.

Mrs Homer 'Welker has been 
making steady pragmas nines the 
beginning. That's what counts and 
thta haa pat bar IB the tap rank. 

Mrs Riapy Newton la now

BULLETIN
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
There will be ao more tree reg

istration vote days. However It ta 
very important to know that next

TUESDAY A THURSDAY
You Can Get 

VOTES ON BOGS
Whoa traded far mdse, at Petty's.

Question: Who brings ta the 
•gga?

Answer The customer or con
testant or actual worker.

Q .: How raa a contestant bring 
la  eggs If they have no r h lc k s n l 

A.: They can see their friends

___________ CONTEST ADDITIO*

who have fresh eggs. The Coates' 
ant may bring the eggs in. get 
due bill and return It to the or 
nal owner o f the eggs who u. 
trade It out later.

Q How many votea wtll tb- 
give the cooteztant?

A 50 votes for each dozen tb< 
bring, then when the dueblll 
traded out. the holder of the due 
hill will get votea Just the same 
If he paid cash

Q Will a contestant get more 
votes If esch customer brings ii 
their own eggs and trades the 
oat the same day?

A.: Yee—in two ways. 1st, the 
will be given 100 votee per dose^ 
plus 10 votes tor each B miles 
customer Uvea from town.

Q. What will prevent an actlv 
worker from trading out the 
they secure from their friends?

A.: They can. ns the eggs w 
then be considered thoee o f tl 
contestant However, It la bette 
for the coataataat as wall as 
customer far the latter 
In their owa pegs sad amhe tbs 
own select!*

ta BO 111 
any ront 
on the an 

ana aaatomer caa
1 dozen each ®Xg 

made In fair**

START NOW TO SAVE Ul 
y o iib  i m b h  d o g s  FOR TUI 
DA? D THURSDAY.

Ic par dosaa above marks* prte 
whan traded oat o* Bay raaaiv

to lie no honored by this groim  
She ha* designed 600 homes and Is 
to plan a house for the New York 
World's Fair o f 1939. She has also 
designed a large country club, and 
churches and show rooms tor auto
mobile companies In which to dis
play their models.

MV.JB FOR SAL j .  See T u l^ s Car-
p a ter. 53-lp.----------------------- e ■
H„ “  good »- u d - k n l  F-12 and 
eq .pmen' aud re . :lar Fartnall 
a i.i equipment.—Farm Implement 
Supply < a 52-tfc.
Texas Special and Harper Cotton
seed. grown from pedigreed seed.
75c per bu, A. C. Odell. I l-t fc
FOR SALE: 50 lb. porcelain Uued 
refrigerator. See It at Brown's.
WANTED. 20 to 25 head o f rattle 
to pasture W. C. S BIX, MAN, 
Rt 5, Htco. Tex. 5l-4p

i ■ -  " ' '  ' "" '

EUR SALE or trade, one large hay
push rake V. H. BIRD. H!co. lp.
See me for all kinds of hauling. 
At Ellington's Feed Store, or phone 
73.—J. D KIRKLAND 49-3p-tfc
FOR SALE: Texas Special Cotton
seed; also pigs. L. Hunter. 63-3p.i --------------------------------------------------------

I One of last country stores in this 
j section to sell or trade for good 
’ cinch 6i)o ts) loot) acres. Box 343, 
j StephenviUe Tex. 53-2r


